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FOR IIRS. MccONNELL It ING--SIlITH.
THURSDAY, JAN. 30, 19150
++++++++++-1-++++++++++++++++ 1 I I I 1'1 I I
+�
CHANGE OF PREACHING DATES • .
+1+ A few young P�:�:::�:res and a pair of .good young horses. ' .Also a few Shorthorn bull calves. :j:-Temple HIll. second Sunday and Salr + -�.
GLEN ECHO FARMS, Jurday before; at Excelsior third'Sun- ++day and Saturd.!ly before, and at El- \j. J. S. FRANKLIN It SONS, Proprietor. •mer fourth Sunday and Saturday bel
t I f� MiI"'/ Southw,•• t of Portal on Portal .nd
Metter Ro.d. +fore m each month. Everybody is +
cor'hal!y mvited to attend. (30jan2lrp), • 0l-
E J•. WILLIAMSON, Pastor. �-I-+++.:.++o!.++++++++++++o!.+++01-+++++++++++":.+_±
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
LOCAL AND PERSONAL 'Mrs. JUlian C. LIIne entertamed at
luncheon on Wednesday i� honor of
Mrs. Wiifred MeConneT. worthy grand
matron, Drder Eastern Star, for the
State of Georg lo ; Mrs. Mao-y E. Wa­
ters, worthy matron of Laurel Chap­
ter, Savannah, nnd Mrs. Jane Ho l­
l ingsworth, past worthy matron of
Eva Sutton Chapter, Dover. The col­
ors of the order were s ppropriatelv
carried out In the decorations of the
dining' room und table.
The grand matron met With Eva
Sutton Chapter on Tuesday after­
noon and inotalled the newly elected
officers a nd was to have inspected
Blue nay Chapter Tuesday evening,
but 011 account of Illness m the fam­
Ily of the worthy.patron and other
members of the chapter it was rrn­
possible to hold a meeting
M 1'3. Lane, who was the ftrnt \VOl"­
thy matron of Blue Ray Chapter I.
Grand Elect." of the Grand Chapter
0, dC! Eastern Star of' Georgin
MUll Clyde Kmg anfl Mr. Fran,i.
M. Smith were married at tile bride's
home �t Lizella. Ga .• on Bunda, af­
tcrnoon, last, ut 5 :ao o'clock
The bride 10 the only daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. R. K, King. of Lizella .•
and Mr. Smith. formerly of this coun­
ty. IS now connected with tbe Sowell
MercantllcCo., at Cross Keys, near
MacoJt.
Mlos Carrie Scnl'be!'o
North Carolina.
· - -,
Mrs J. W. Rountree
Savannah for the week,
vannuh, W8.S the guest last week of
her auat. Mrs. W. R. Ol1tla.d.
........
Mr. and MJ 8. E G. TIllman spent
Sunday WIth M,... Tlllnun'. parents.
),41'. and Mrs. J V Bruason.• • •
Mr. S. D. AldelTftft" •.,ent yester-
111'. Bai-ncv A_V�'I�t hilS I etu i Redliay VIsiting in Arcoln,
to G"mesvlll�. Fin , wherc he IS stn-I •••
lhss Janie Del.caca, ef A.tla.tA, 13 boned I'" 8ft : rmy trairung' camp
�e gue�t of Mr:, J� .J� E. Andcrstn,. Mr. a nd Mls* .;. j., ouur.' of Au-
Mrs Eugene Wallace IS Bpe"di"r: gu.ts, spent the week-end WIth MIS.
lome time in Sa"Rflnaft viSiting' 1'013-1 Olliff's sister. Mrs. E. G Tillman
tives.
MIS. Chns Sh�r:an·l'\nrl Mrs. Becky. . .
11rs. S. L. Moore VISited relatives 'l'ippins, of Snvannnh, spent Sunday
in Screven county dur-ing the PA8t her e, the guests of Mra, Dorse Olhff
week. • -= •
• • • ll1l5S Kittle Stubbs fillet M 'B. Bessie
Mr J. O. Mnrtin VISited his brother, Seckinner, of La Grunge, urc viaitirig
'V. B Martin, in Dublin, during t.he
I
their paren s, Elder llnd Mrs M F.
Stubb •.
Bunce', Dairy "flit. de,,! milk ..
PRIVATE MORROW IS
ORDERED BACK TO CAMP
Private Morrow, who hss been con­
nected WIth thc local board bere for
the past three months. left Monday
to return to Camp Gordon to be mus­
tered out of service. Something like
two hundred young men m the state,
classified for limlted service, were as­
Signed to assist the varIOUS boards in
their work. Three of these from this
county s re expecting to be discharged
at an carly diite. They are Mr A. H.
StrIckland, lit ClarkesvlUe; Mr. S
Edwl11 Groover, ut DublIn, Ul1d Mr.
Clyed Frulll<l1l1. at McRne.
week
biles in excellent con- ell two weeks &150. and has been con­
fined to IllS bod continuou31y smcedition at a bargain...... that time. So far there have been
no pneumonia developments. thongh
GOfF I
the <Xlse has been n stubborn one, and
comnder:\blc unensmest is felt ns to
his conditIOn.
• • •
Mr. R. S,mmons has returned to hIS
home nt OcaIn, Flu, arlcl' � short VISIt
in Statesboro.
Mrs. Allen F"onkllll, of Midville,
is VIsitIng her put'ents, MI 3nrJ Mrs.
W. FI DeLoach.
. . .
Mrs. W. H Bhtch pnd children nrc
vIsiting her pllJ'ents, DI and Mrs. C.
H. Parrish
. . .
MIss Netile C1:l1 k, of Eustmnn, IS
thc guest of Mr nnd Mr8. A. T. JOfte.
f01' some time.
...
Miss Wilmol Brunso., of Regi!!tel',
spent Saturdny with her .ister, 'Mr•.
E. G TIllman.
.. '" ..
lirs. R. H. Donald,oft WIll lenve In
a rew duys fOl DublIn "nd Macon to
"jsit relatives.
· . .
Mr B. B. :"'ercer. of Sav""l18h. vitr-
ited h,s sister. Mrs. R. F. Don.ld60n.
tluring thb week.
· . .
Mrs. J E OxendIne has returned
from a vi�it �f severnl weeks with her
rel�es at Camilla. '(f _�.
Mrs. T. F. BranneR is spendlRg n
few days in Americus with hor daugl>
ter. Mrs. Edna Barfield.
· . .
Miss Lucy Fordlulm. of Atlanta. IS
spending Borne time with her parents,
Mr and Mrs. Z. Fordhnm.
• • •
Mr. nod Mrs. E M Anderson have
returned from n tcn-days' viSIt with
relatives at Auburndale, Fla.
Little Miss Muttlc Fulcher, of Sa-
�f1. and 1\11 •• John Kennerly have
I"tllrned to Savannah "fter spendlllg REPORTED DEATH OF CARROL
Ii few clays WIth h I' parents, M I unci
I EDWARD'S UNCONFIRMEDM,·s. S. F OllIff _MI C. G. l�'ll�,:n. of the U S The publl�hed report m the daily
navY, At Charleston, SPOilt the past papers last week of the death or Ml
\\oek with hlB mother lIeat RegIster C: 1'101 Edwards, a former Statesboro
He hus I'ctullied to duty young man, lucl(s conflrnmtion, and
... ... ... hope IS expl'csfied that the announce-
MISS LottlC McElvoen r,pent a few mont IS an en'or
days at her home nt Arcola durlllj.! Formel' Congressman Chus. G. Ed­the wek, bel11g called thoro 011 lIccount We'll ds, the young m'n's unclc, hasof t.he Illness of her brothel', MI'. W been IIIvestlgntlllg by wIre and byL. McElveen, anej hi. family. cable, but has not been ablc entirely
MI. Lester Y:u�g *has/l'eturned to to cleal' up the muttet. Authorities
CIVIlian hfe. having recently been at Washlllgton report that nO record
mu.tered out of the anny aCtcr h,s re- of hi. death h,s been received there.
The report is saul to have been given
the Savannah daily by an officer for­
merly stationed "t Ft. Screven hut
now m tho west. A lctter wns recelv·
cd from the young mnn doted Jan. 6.
which IS the lust dircct inCormation
h,s famIly have had fr�m him. It is
believed. however, that he is probably
en route home at the present time.
Bunce'. Dail'Y .ell. cietln milk ..
BAPTIST CHURCH.
Next Sunday, 10 :00 a. m .• Sunday-
school. \J 1 00 R. m. 'A service 111 whICh
each department of the church work
WIll be reprcsented.
Ten mmutes�wIll be alloted to each
dcpartmellt. A regular busineM seg...
sion WIll alsq be held,
Every member who poaeIbly enn
should be presont. The pubhc i. also
invited. Th,s is to be a meeting 01
ltltertainmcnt, informa.tion ,md in,
spiration.
tUl'n f10m France.
. . .
'MessllS. Leon and DeSotct lilordhnm,
both of whom have been serving In
UntIe Sam's forces. ha'fe returned
home, haVing been mustercd out of
serviee. The lost named bas recently
returned from 8eI'Vlce nbroad
COMMITTEEa
Bunce', Dairy .ell. clean milk..
A Bargain SHERIFF DeLOACH QUITEILL WITH INFLUENZA Ed,tor Bulloch Times:Please gIve me space to ","ke the
following nnnouncements: Our regu4
lar meetmg ,It Fl'lendshlp church will
be here8fte, on the first Sunday and
Saturday beCore In each month; at
Two 1918 5-Passenger Fnends of Sheriff W. H. DeLoach
regret to lea", of his qUlte '!lerious
illness with mfluenza. He was strick-
six - cylinder Automo-
JNO. B.
.............................................................................
N.� � �I A business that ca'n't \�stand competition won't �� , �stand without it. �
:-
0:
Bunces' Dairy �
SELLS CLEAN MILK ,�
� -.,y"o.o" �
NEW SUPERINTENDENT FOR
SAVANNAH It STATESBORO
"LIBERTY FARMS."
a Bulloch county enterprise, located
at Statesboro, GeorgIa. will sell oey­
enty-hve (75) fine hogs at auctIon. at
tho Bulloch C6bnty FUll' grounds•• t
Statesbolo, on 'rhuI'sduy, Febl'ua.ry
27th. 910. begl11111g promptly at 12
o'clock, noon Both Hn":,pshlres and
Durocs will be 1I1clucleJ In the offer­
nil's. These represent the best brecdJI
and WIll gIve the people of. East Geo�­
gia the greatest opportumty of theU'
lIves to secure some o..£. this fillC stock.
RegIstry certlficutesfor stock sold
will be reDdy to del,ver to customer.!
on the duy of salo. You are co�dillllT
InVIted to viSIt our herq.• (30Jan4t)
BrunswIck. Ga .• Jan. 27.-G C.
SmIth. who for the P2st t\¥O years has
been general m!j,nagel' of the Georgin
Coast and Piedmont raIlroad. todny
became general' man"ger of the Sa­
vannah and Stlltesboro raill'oad. suc­
ceeding S. '1'. Grimsha .... wbo has gone
with the Seaboard Air LIne. Mr.
Smith's nppointment has just been
announced by President J. Randolph
Anderson of the Sayannah Ilnd States­
boro.
In hi. appointment the 8.•nd S.
has oecurei! one of the best sbort line
railroad men in the .tate. 'Mr. Smith
has had many yeavs experience in the
railroad business and hIS manager­
ship of the G. C. nnd p. bas been en­
_tirely satisfactory. Just_1"bo will be
named to succeed him there has not
as yet been aunonneed.
Critics have pronounced Miss Buck­
e the greatest surprIse of the 20tll
century; you have ndden hUlldred.
of miles to sec some of the greatest
men of the land, and now the oppor­
tUnity to see and hear one of the
"rea test women of this land at your
borne-the rarest opportunity; that
the people of this community h"...
ever had. Court house. FebJiUllrT 6.
8 p. m.-ad'f. )!4jan!t)
Blitch-Parrish Co.
Take Your Dollars Into Your Confidence
,t
Give Them a Chance-
AT THIS TIME OF HIGH PRICES YOUR DOLLARS WILL FALL SHORT OF THEIR REAL VALUE UNLESS WISELY
USED WHERE PRICES GIVEN WILL OV_ERBALANCE THE SCALE.
WE ARE GOING TO CONTINUE TO SELL FOR THE CASH EVERY AR'fICLE AT VERY REDUCED PRICES.
40-inch Sea Island, per yard 20c
Tupelo and cream Cheviott, per yd 22c
Best Outings, per yard 25c
All Ready-toWear-Men's Suits, Boy's
Suits, Ladies' Suits, Coats and Dresses at
a3 1-3 off for cash.
,
SHOES! SHOES! SHOES!
REDUCE!) TO THE LIMIT.
The Day of Lo", Price Giving �pells Cash.
\
)
/
1
...._.
t
820 DIVISION TO
/
BE BACK �OOIWAS AWARDED FIVE HUNDRED I _FRANCS FOR CAPTURING THE SECRETARY BAKER SO INFORMa
FIRST MACHINE GUN. ATLANTA MAYOR IN REPLY
Metter, Gil .• Feb. 3.-SClgeant J.
Lonnie Jones, of Metter, In u letter
to relatives, gives a mo ,t renlistic de­
scrtption of the fightl11g methods of communtcatlon from Muyor Key. ua­
the boys o[ the EIghty-second divis- del' dute of Junuary 27, expresalnc
Ion. Sergeant Jones was in charge the desire of the people of Atlantaof a platoon In the attock on the Lim-
that the Eighty-Second Diviaion b.ey Fhrcy sector. near Mont Se", on
sent t.o Com Gordon for
dem�,..,.
Sunday rnornlllg,. August ,4. An 10- tlon SeC'J'ct�l of War Newt D.,]lcntlOn of t.he skIll WIth whIch he led
B I' I
'Y
d bt h t
a WI, In a ettol' I ecelve y ayorhIS platoon IS afforded by tho fa t a
Key Monday. states that the i IlntITlIOt a man In It was killed lind but
of the EIghty-Second Divlsi n haafew were wounded On returning to been designated fOl' early' convo,.headquHl'tcrs, Sergeant Jones was
uwarded 500 francs and the honor of Crom l"rance. alld that it will be til.
pleasure of the war department te
assIgn it to Camp Gordorlt "should
the compOSItIOn of the Eighty-Second
D,VISIon II1dICate tllat Georgia Ia til.
state to whIch it should logically b.
[fent."
As the EIghty-Second DIvision ••
mobilized and trsined for OY8rs_
service at Camp Gordon. and as tbe
gl'eat mlljo"ty of the omcers and
many of the enhsted men are fro..
Georgt,u, Mr. Buker's letter was con­
strued by Mayor Key to be a veIT
favov8ble II1dicatJon that the divilloa
would be sent back to Camp Gordon
Cor demobllization.
Secretary Baker's statement is tba
fil'st offic!al word received In ",tlantll
that the EIghty-Second Divi.ion baa
been deslgnatcU for cady I'etum.
Mayo, Key sent hIS communicatloll
to Secretal'y Baker lifter II greak
many A tlant18ns and Georgian. had
expressed the desire tHat the E,ghty­
Second be demoblhzed at this place•.
Samuel C. Dobbs. presldcnt of the
Atb nta Chamber of Commerce. also
sent " telegram to Mr. Baker. ill
whICh he made a simtlul' request Ort
behllli of the citizens of Atlanta and
Geol gia. F'ollowlI1g is the communl­
cutlOn receIved by Mr. Key from Sec­
I etory Baker.
"MayoI' James L. Key. Atlanta. Ga.
My Dellr SiI: 1 beg to acknowledge
rec,'Clpt of youl' commiun/ication t
January 24. 1919, 111 which you ex­
press the deSIre of the people of At­
lanta that the EIghty-second dlvisioll
be sent to Camp Gordon. Ga., for de­
mobtltzution.
"The i Ifantry of this division haa
beell deSIgnated for early convoy
from l"Il1nce. but as yet none of the
o},gsJJl'fations have ..,i1ed. For thla
1 ason thel. comp .sitlon is no\
known at this time and their IlBIliga­
ment to a dem.bilization camp can­
not be made untIl this information I.
received,
"It IS the policy of the war de­
partment to send orgo.nl"aUons to
the camp In the stste from which the
majority of their members entered
servICe. and preferably to the camp
where they were mobihzed and re­
ceived their training. Should the
composition of the Eighty-second di­
VISIon indIcate that-Georgia is the
state to whIch It should logically be
sent. It will be the pleasure of the
war depa,tment to assIgn it to Camp
Gordon. Ga .• for demobIlization.
II SIncerely YOUTS,
"NEWTON. D. BAKER.
"Secretary of War."
BULLOC l-I �rI�lMES
AND STATESBORO NE""WS
('--------
Ilhdlocb Tim•• , E.t.bll.bad Jul" 1893 } COIl.olld.ted J ....... ..,. Zz, 1917.,stat..boro N..... Eat'b Marc'" 1900. STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, FEB. 6, 1919.
MHUR SOlDlfR LEADS
PLATOON AGAINST HUNS
BLUffiNG WAS
HUNS LONG SUIT
LEAGUE OF NAllONS
/ DEPENDENT ON U. S,
CASUAlTIES Of THE PfRSHING RffUTES
AMERICAN fORCfS REPORnO DISORDERS
OUR DUTY TO THE WORLD COM­
PELS OUR LEADERSHIP Ir
nus GREAT MOVEMENT.
GERMANS NEVER HAD HALF'
NUMBER OF U·BOATS THEY
a PERSISTENTLY CLAIMED.
GEN. MARCH MAKES PUBLIC A DECLARES THAT CRIMES BY
TABULATION SHOWING 10,000 AMERICANS IN PARIS ARE AL-
UNACCOUNTED FOR. MOST NEGLIGIBLE.
'
Parts, Feb. 2.-Success or f'e ilure
Berlin, Dec. 16.-1 have obtained of the league of notions depends 01- V/ashlngton, Feb. I.-OffiCial tables Washingtou, Feb. 3.-'ICllmes byfrom Captain Persius, the well known most wholly upon the United States. of the mujor battle caualbiea of the Amell Ull soldiers In PUliS me almostGerman nnvul writer, these two im- While America from a purely prncti- American forces In France, made ncgltgihlo considcrtng the huge num-portant facts: cal standpoinj has more to lose than public today by Gen. March. chief of 601 111 the vicinity."T�e Gelman submarinq ....arfare gum through the I,,'gue. Its Juty to staff', show that approximately 10.- Gonerul Pershing so repoi ted to thcwas 50 pel' cent bluff. the peoples of the world compels Its 000 men remnrn wholly unaccounted Wa,' Depm trnent today. "rmsweringOne submai lIle-not sevel al-sunk leadel'sll1p III tlus mtcl'natlolH11 fel- for neally three months ufter the the request lor I11vestlgntlO11 of sen-the Lusltania. It was the U-20. lowshlp of olgalllzations. endlllg of hostlhtles. The de,ths. s:tlonul clime charges Iccontly pub-PerslUs, thloughout the )war, kept ThiS frlmk statement was m,l(le to In1ssmg and known pllsonel'S 01 e tub- hshcd ns to AmClIC!<tll solchers In
an elaborate ,]lary concern1l1g subma- the United Press today by MUlor Gen- ulated up to Jan. 10 for ellch of the Pails.rines bUilt and bUilding, their cost, clul Fledcllck MUllllCC, Bntish cx- thllty combatant diVISions of Gen. Thes'e ICPOl'tS ule I'gross exuggcra-qrews accomplIshments. pert on mIlitary and lOtcl'nut-lOn ..ll af- Pershing's army 'Phe total IS 56,- tlons," Pelshmg decl"!cs.I asked him for the name of the fairs, He VlUS db ector of mihtul·y 592, of whom 17,434 are claSSified us "SInce the concluslOn of the al�lO-captain of the U-20. He hemmed,and opeartlOlls for the British general ITIlssmg 01' captured. An appended tlce PUliS offers attractions to the mls­hawed and declmed he "dIdn't le- staff unt11, when the British wene 0l?- statement shows that only twenty- ChlCvlOusly and cl.'lln1l1!JJly mchned,"member." pOS111g the German drive practically nine Amelican mlilthry pl'lsoners Pershmg SHld. "Nat.ur:o!ly titere at ePerslus had all kmds of statistICS unaided, he made his famous """here wme belIeved to be stili 111 Germany I11lnOr disturbances 111 PUliS But theabout submarines and 1 have no doubt IS Blucher?" statement. on Jun. 8, and tlu;t 4,800 pl'lsoners Amertcan mlhtury police organ�za­'he knew the nome of the captalll that Maunico declared that 1I0t oiIly' had been checked up as returned and tlOn IS excellent and thsco (llsorderssunk the Lusltama. But he protected must the Umted States furnIsh the 118 dIed m captiVIty. 01 e kept at a mmlmum.hlm. �!I :...l'!IUI support for reC'Onstruction I Some pOl'tions of the great body of "None of these nrc traceable III anyThe bluff part of the submarllle M th war-stricken countrles-wlth- mls",ng men may be located as the respect to faulty pay stntlOns. Nowarfare consists of bluff of the allies Ollt which assistance the league would retul n of the zrmy thinS out the penniless sold leI'S are found III Paris.""nd bluff of the Ge.man people. Both be stlil-born-but thot a gre: t Amer- Amencan force 111 Pm"".. Indlca- Poy, the genel"l declnred. has beenwei e led to beli'eve Germany had Icun navy 1S absolutely essential to tlnns ,II'e, however, that the majol'lty almost always con-cct. He dechuedtWIce as many submal ines as she ac- the mamtenance of the league's chlCf of the 10,000 finally WIll be added to t.hat refutatIOn of the charges oftually did have. administrative weapon - economic the roll of honor shown "l the tables CI JInes und (hsorders "cannot be putIn numbermg ,submarllles. the ad- presslIre.' of those killed or died of wounds, too "tlongly before the AmerIcanmlralty purpos1ly skipped numbers to "I sm absolutely certain that a real now recor,led as 39.158 men public."help along the bluff. league of nations is gomg through," To th.t figurc also, must bc udded General PerElung's coblegl'rm wasOn August 1. 19H. Germ�ny had saltl Maurice. "Every day it is more 1,551 men of the mal,ne bngade. made publiC today by the department.exactly twenty - seven submarmes. fully reahzed that the league is not figures for whIch, �Ot c"1'1'1ed III the It followsPersius told me He showed me hIS an Ideal but a worklllg propOSItIOn. tables, wel'e obtamed from offiCIal "Reference you, telegram, a per­carefully kept churts and dlUl y to When the questIOn of ItS exact form sources Tll1S bnngs the grand ag- sonal knowledge of con,lItlOns and m­
proye it. IS brought up. there WIll come the re- gregute of deaths from battle up to vestigatlOn smce I ecelPt your tele-From tljat tIme AJnural VOII Tlrpitr. ,lIzatlOn that its real effiCIency de- 40.709 011 returns cstlmated offiCIally gram shows that sens,tlO'lIal reports..,."as in charge till Mo.rch 15. 191(;. pends upon the United Stutes. This to be 95 per cent complete. As fig- as to assaults and burglarIes bywhen he was dismissed In that pe- does not mean It WIll be ·necessary for ures on mlsslllg and piisoners of the Amm'icun soldIers nre gross exaggera­
, nod Tirpitz bUIlt large-type bvlltS of the Umted States to undertake tern- murllles are lackmg the number of tlOns. Crimes by American soldIers.800 tons up to No. t04. q he numbel lorlnl commiSSIOn outSide her own unaccounted for which finally WIll be III Porls me almost neghgible con-• actually in commlsslOn, h�,\Veve,', was continent. added to the roll of the deud cannot sldenng the large number of men mfi�ty-four. The oth"'I' number;; w!.'l'e "PractIcal dlfli.cultles, flOI11 the be accul'utely estimated........ the VJCtnlty. The same may be saidcamouflage. standpOint of the UnIted Sta es, prob- The al'my tables, however, give a as to conclitlOns throughout I"lance.These fifty-foul' lur�c U-boats to- .bly WIll override the advantages she total of 14.649 men mlssmg m ac- "Smce the conclUSIOn of the armIS-tnled 41,766 tons. Tlrrllt� also b.Jllt may obtuill from the league. But tion and 2,785 prisoners, making up tlce, PUliS offels attractions to menfOlty-seven U-boat., a sm,lIler ded"" It IS absolutely VItal that AmerIca the 17,434 missmg or "aptured..The mlschevlOusly and cnmlllally IOchn­motol type of from 200 to ',uo tons shall ,Issume a moral leadershIp 111 the arm'y rolls record 4,918 Amencan ed. Noturally there are mlllor dls­each nnd seventy-nine LT-C- bouts of league's affall's. military prisoners accounted fOl' Ad-" tUJ'bances 111 ParIs but the Amm Icunfrom 200 to 400 tons each, thes� lat- "Amc'rtca's most Impol'tanr"rontl'l- mlttedly, there ale mnny pOSSibilities' �ilttnl'y police or�anlzntion IS excel-ter used exclUSIvely as mmt1 layel's. buttons to the leaguq come undor two of errol', but the statement says it is lent and these dlsoldel s nrc kept at nAdmIral Chapelle built 100.801] ton' heads-flnancial and mlhtary. anticipated that the mdicated unD(,- mInimumof submul'lIles flam MUl'ch 15, Jr,to, liThe necessity for nn rgl'eement counted for list of 12,516 wll1 be "None of these Hie tl'ace�ble In
to June 1917 by the United States to support the btought down to less than ten thou- any respect to faulty pay systems. NoIn June, 1917, Chancellol Beeth- ledgue of natIOns finanCially becomes sand. penlllless soldICrs ale found In Pails.mann-Hollweg ol<lered submalll1es t.o- clearer the more closely the matter Cables .10 not furnish any data There are indIVIdual cases of delayedtaling 63,506 tons. They wete_never of lestltutlOn and lestoratlOn IS gone us to the wounded or deaths othel' puyment, due to a change In the paycompleted. III to. The mOI'e actual Infol'matlon is tlt"n those re"ulting ,Inectly flom system. whIch took place dUl'lng hos­, Tn O('to'.)er. 1917, Lurl.endoif 01del- obtained, the more cettatn IS it that battle. A new estimate of the cun,- tlittles. The new pay system enablesld suhamll1lCs totaitng 'j'j ,(it: tons. we Will not get enough out of the plete figulos on Alnerlcan casualties n soldier to get pay from paymasterThey wel'� never compl'!tell central powers, C1thel of money or thel'cfolc IS not possible. It IS SIgr.I- when moncy IS due him. GenerallrA" late as September. lUI S. Adml- matenals, to set the old world on its ficant, however. that up to tonight. speakIng, the pay bas been .lmost al­l'uI ShoweJ' ordered 333 submarmes legs agalll It 13 ObVIOUS tha"', at the the war department has published ways cort·bct. The pay depal.tmenttotahng 224.280 tons. They were very best. our I epri,. bIll will be ollly thc names of 43.882 men lfIlIed or has been sendmg officers to find ("!IS­!lever completed pnt·ttnllv met. There won't be any died of wounds RS against 39,158 uals at our hospItals and elsewhereThe cost of bUilding submslllles 111- I11demnltles from which the world will shown In the 95 per cent tables. The With ditectJOns to pvy mon whosecreased constantly. The 1,lI'ge type\ be tlble to fmanee the develop.ment of ulfference IS made up by addItional records are entIrely lost.U-boats cost 2.000.060 mmks (whIch the German colonIes, TurkIsh terri- returns sl'nce the tables were clo.ed "Full lefutatlOn of the charges
IS $500.000, the mark beIng about 25 tones, oJ' the new republics which are Jan. 10. made I egardmg CI'lmes and dIsorderscents) at the begmning of the wal struggling upward in eastern alld On Nov 27, Gen. Pet'shmg �sti- In Paris cannot be PUt too stronglyand latel mcreased to 4.100.000 southeastern Europe. The only hope mated that IllS totol kIlled and died before the AmerIcan pubhc."rRarks. for the world's future 1S for America of wounds wouJd be 40,455 Prc- ---_
The filst U-B-boats cost 322,000 to step into the world pohtlcs and sumDbly publicatIOn of the. h,ts of ATLANTA BOY MAY Ol[ '�marks. In 1917 they wele costmg gIve the league the necessary finanCIal these known deaths IIlId exclI,slve of tr.
2.200.000 marks ench. bb=oSlksi.ng to put ItS program 011 a sound the unaccounted '" IS neu,ly C,lm- FROM SCHOOL "HAZING"The cost of the mme-Iaying U-C- 0 pleted, huvlng exceedod the estimateboats jumped from 410,000 marks to "We recoglllze that 0'l1e of the by more th�!l 3.l'00 due III part to
1,810,000 marks. clllef difficulties In mnll1t,cnance of additional deaths from wou,lds nnd
Germany neve,' had more than the league is that democratic states to the hstlng as dead of men former­
three super-submarmes hke the are loath to commIt themselves m- Iy repolted mi.. ing.
Dcutschland. whIch went to Baltl- definitely to supplYlllg troops to fight The llames of 149.418 wounded had
more m 1916. m any part of the world to uphold been pubhshed up to tOlllght. compar-
It cost 9.150,000 murks. Two more the leugue's authollty. That difficul- ed with a November estImated total
weI e bUIlt Immediately at a hke cost ty need not arise. Great BrItain and of 189,955. Of those mIssIng Ir at­
One was called the Bremel'. The the UnIted States are recognized as tlOn. 11,676 have beell published
other waS unnamed. PerslUs saId holding the chief weapon of the lea- against the estImated 14,260 total
none of the th,ee ever dId war dam- gue-economic pressure-the method ond compared WIth the 17.434 ml,s­
age. for exercIsing which IS naval force. mg and pllsonelS shown m today's
_ In Novembel. 1916, th,ee more If the, UllIted St.tes and Great Brit- tables.
boats !tugr than the Deutschland were ain agree to place thell' navall power
(ordered. The Deutschland WaS of at the dIsposal of the league, I don't1,900 tons. They were to be 2,100 see how any nr.tlOn will ever again
tens each and were to cost 6,000,000 dare to even thll1k of Wat.
marks each. None was ever finished. "If the Ulllted States and Great
In June, 1917. four more of the BI'I!:.1ill had been able in 1'914 to ap­
s.m� type weI e ordered Each was ply ··to Geml311Y a blockade such "s
to COSt 8.275,000 malks. Not one they applied eally In 1918. It IS
'Was ever fimshed. doubt'tul If Gellnany would ever have
Persius sfild thIS was because of started the war Certalllly she could
the shortage of matenals. Although not have conttnufo>ci d, vel'Y looL" GCt­
Germany had as mony ns twelve ship- many hss learnf'd the elfecth cness
yards wOl'klllg at the same time, they of the blockade as a weapon and It
were not equal to the task. IS most unlikely she ran eve .. buIld r.
The greatest number of submannes fleet apable of competing w'lth us
Germany ever had .at one time was for some generatIOns. Therefore, more free. If wm' thrcatens the lea-
146. T his was In October, 1917, Per- olle of the begmlllngs of the securl- gue, there is no saYing how far thIS
sius saId And even then many of ty of the world-the aim "nd object fleedom WIll be lnlllted thlough
them were 'not 111 servIce. of the league-wIll be naval co-opem- blockade 0.· other means.
"The German peope were bluffed tlOn by Grent Bl'itam and Ameticu "Wlth the AmerIcan and Bl'ltish
as much as the alhes were/' Persius m behalf of the league. America's fleets as the naval polIce of the 1ea­
said. "The goVe111ment didn't dare share of thiS weapon must corl'esp01.d gue the ch:ef means of enforcmg Its
tell the truth. to her wealth and Importance. authorItY, and decls;on would rest
"Til'pltz about M&rch, 1916, ul'ged "In peace tImes the seas are nat- WIth the two nations which Bre per-
the bUIlding of bIgger and bIgger utally free. The conferees are nOW haps best fitted politically and tem-
submarines to fight AmerIca He j;aklllg � the question of waterways permentally to bear �uch a responsi-
wanted to provoke America. 'and whereby they WIll be made even bllity.'·
cnpturmg the first machine gun tak­
en In his regiment Or diVISion.
Sergeant Jones tells of tho traln­
IIlg or compames K a'lld M, of the
order to go into the tronches, and of
the great strain of waIting 1 hour and
60 minutes for the barrage to start.
"When I would try to look at my
wrist wutch, my arm woud be so shaky
that I ....ould have to steady It before
I could tell the time," he says. But
the "moment the barrage started. all
fear seemed to vamsh. I stood up
and called to the men to come on. for
we had to follow this barrage that
was teaTlng up the ground and throw­
ing it I'll all directions, a ntl turmng
It into a shcet of rolling flame and
sendmg red hot steel mto the aIr. and
t.he grou nd ullder your feet trembling
as If It were thunder and lightnmg
running through mr Dnd earth."
It wns on the thlru enemy hne,
theIr obJectIve, that the boys en­
countered a machine gun crew face
to faco and took the gun. The dif­
ficult tllP back to the Imos was then
undel'taken "When we got to the
load, the men wcre r; II uloug With
thClr clothes "Imost torn from theIr
bodIes by bal bed wIre. and they were
muddy anu wet, but nil wore smIles
on tholl' fnces, and they had sdtne.
thlllg to smile for, for they had met
the test and stood It lIke men."
PfACf CONFERENCE
MAY ABOLISH SUBMARINES
THIS MAY BE DECIDED ON AS
ONE OF PERMANENT PEACE
MEASURES.
London. Feb. a.-The !lholltlOlI of
submal'lnes as warships may be uecld­
ed upon by the leugue of nutlO1IS com­
mittee dunng the coming week, ac­
cording to the Pans c01'l'espondent of
the Mall. [t IS saId that thIS IS one of
the sevel al undcl stand1l1gs whIch were
reached dunng the conference FTlday
between PreSIdent WIlson and Colonel
1I0use. General Smuts and Lord Rob­
ert CeCIl and probably WIll be propos­
ed amonll' the flrst pl"nks of the plair
fOJ m at the SCllSlons thiS week, during
whIch It IS hoped the league's consti­
tutIOn may be definitely formed,
Bntish and Amen Call delegates.
I epresentlllg the bIggest naval powers
are said to have sounded all naval
oplllion on this point. tt WU3 3ugegst­
cd hy some that the 8ubmul'lnc rlllgnt
be used defensively between the
three-mile limit of terrltorlul \Vatets,
but the overwhelmmg sentiment was
that the U-boat must be aboh<hed
SECRET SOCIETIES IN SCHOOLS
ARE CONDEMNED BY MOTH­
ERS OF VICTIMS.
Atlanta. Feb. 4 -ResultIng f,om
hazlllg last FlIduy nIght by the "S.
'1'. W." secret socIety of the Tech
hIgh school. J. M. McCullough, 16
years of age. of 147 JU11lper street,
1S suffenng from concuSSion of the
b,ain and Edwald Van Wmkle, 15
years old. of 237 West Petchtree St.,
has u hall'-cut as though done WIth a
saw und some body bruises.
The Atlanta Woman's Club, num­
bering prominent .women whose sons
go to the school. have jemDnded an
investigation, and Supel intendent C.
IT. Culver today says he has found
such secret orga11lzatlOns at Tech, the
Boys and GIrls HIgh School, and the
Commercial HIgh. all of whIch "must
go," If the schools have to close tem­
poral'lly to get rid of them.
PrinCIpals of two of those schools
said they knew nothmg about such
sOCieties and were strongly opposed
to secret otganlzatlons ill the school
Mr. Culver declared that at the
next meetlllg of the board of educa­
i.ion rcsolutlOns wfill be adopted 111-
structing the prinCIpals of the differ­
ent high schools to stamp out any­
t.hmg in the nature of secret socletleS
that may exist among hIgh school pu­
pils.
The women of Atlanta, through 100
church CIrcles. wh,ch meet at neIgh­
borhood gatherings in various parts
outrIght.
"After SCI :_'PIJJIlg the suomarlllc,"
the correspondent sa}'!�, lilt IS under
stood that recommendatIOn WIll be
made that the economIc weapon toke
the plllce of all other weapons 111 fu­
tUI'e \Val's. Respectlllg dlsmmament,
the leJ.glle will endNtvoL to work (lut
a scheme by which tl'e armaments of
all natIOns Will be ',;rnuuully curta1it-'d
to a POInt declCied upon as j'clng nec-
essary for defel!'c Tho league woll delousmg machmes were included iii
try to ol'r:lngc tillS curly enough to
I
the c,ngo..
...
InSUI e thut the finanCial sllvings thus Many people ale wearing the same
gamed WIll pay th. IIItCl est 011 the clotlllng no\� (m I'ags) th.at they �
world's war debt." on when driven from theu' homes D)
-,==============. the mhuman Turks. and are living In
of the cIty. have condemned vlgor- shell-torn houses ao many as fen and
ously anv secret SOCIetIes that may fifteen people �cClUpYing the same
have been fO! med 'It hIgh schools. room. 'One rehef worker cables thllt
They Insist that an mvetlgatlOn be "hundreds of little chIldren too weak
m.lde arid the school authol'ltles be to talk. but theIr eyes pleading for
g,v." every aId 111 suppressmg any bread. find their way to his relief<!
such olg�l1Izations station every day. Thollsands of these
The hnzlllg of applIcants for admls· people have gIven thetr lives rath!JJr
Slon to the secret socIetIes. partICular- than deny Christ. Wo't the chris­
Iy at Tech HIgh and CommerCIal HIgh tian people of America send assistan,!;e
schools, IS said to have been parbcu- at the e81'hest possible moment!"
larly severe. In the case _of young IZ
McCullough, It is reported to the au- Eureka Cholera Remedy. �ure pr
thoritIes he was taken to his home ,'ent,ve for hog cholera. Tille anll
.ndorsed by nUlUelOUS Bulloch counfy,FrIday IIIght unconscIOUS and has not Carmer •. Sold by W. T. Hughe..
vet recovered. (.�j3n-tf)
CHRONIC CONSTIPATION
There are people who never have
a movement of the bowels without It
IS produced by a catha. tlO. Most of
them ha\'e bl'ought that condItIOn on
themselves by the use of miner�1
').Iuters and stro"D' cathal tlCS that take
too much water out of the system
and aggrflvate the dinense they al'e
mesnt to leheve. A mild laxat.vc
tOIllC like Chamberlain's Tablets af­
fords a gentle movement of the bow­
els that you hardly reahze has been
pl'oduced by medlcme. and theIr use
IS not so hkely to be followed by con­
stipatIOn.
TO HIS INQUIRY.
Atlanta. Feb. 2.-Roplying
DELOUSING MACHINES
CARRIED BY MERCURIUS
New York, Feb. 4.-It was a varie­
gated cargo that was carried to the
rehef of the people of the Near East
on the Steamer M ercunus that sailed
f"om thIS cIty last week.
Thirty-five motor trucks. sewing
machines, COOk111g utensils, thirteen
hospl!:.,1 unIts WIth a great shipment
of medical supphes; seventy-six x-ray
outfits. food. clothing. and sixty-ftve
5UBSGRIB[AS THROUGH OUR
8�NK Will PlEASE C�ll AND
GET THEIR BONDS AT ONCE
)
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- .� =s::::: _. __i!!L++++++++++++:H__:+I":_++'I+I"H_'I_+++++++'H++' WAR WORK INCREASES 1
J PEACE WORK AT "Y.W."
+
+
-1- The wnr work d6nc by the Young
.:. ,\\Tomen'R Ch rtstle n Asnocintton bas
-I. multtnlled tho opportunities for con­
e}- et rucu ve work by til t orgnntaauon.
..1- srnc« tile nrmlsllce was signed the
�: I local assoclntions in the larger cities• of the sts,te are visited dally by large
:r.1 numbers of people who hardly realized.� tho 1 thore was such a thing 1\8 tho+ "Y. \V." until lhey wero introduced
--1- to the I-iORtO!)S Houses at the dll'tcrenl
·1- army curum. Their recept tcn at these
.!. Host ess Houses was no pleasant and
:;: lhp l1.8Ri!-lianCe rendered by the worn­
"1-! en In ctuu-ge MD practical, that now the
"r nat urnl Ihlng to do Is to rely upon lhe
.:.11 local ar.icclauons
In At lant a, Macon.
..1-- Columbus, Snvannall or Aug u= t a when
..1· comnerr-nt. nructlcal udvlce 18 wanted
.1- by tho girl or woman who finds nursnlr
..I· In either or l110sfI cl tl ea.
:j: It A girl goes to'Atta nta to work,
+ she has only to Indicate a d esf re. and
+ she will be met at the t rain, taken
� Ie ..1. ettber to the Young Women's Chrrs­
H-+++-l-++++++++++++++++·!-+++++++-H--H-++++++ tion Aeeoclntton boardfng home, or to
Borne other place where she will be
as!ltred or friendly ntlenUon and the
lame tmfely that she would have In
her own home. She rofty, It she 1Ilte�,
spend ber lel8ure hours In comfortably
furnished olub rooTlle at the local
headquarters. In fOhort, IIhe 18 among
friend! tram the moment she arrives.
In 'act. the great majority of girl. '
and women taking advantage of the
conventE'nees offered by the organllll·
,tlon are trom the country and smaller
lowns of lhe atnte. The girls thftt Uve
In the cit y already hut their own
bomes Ilnd t.heir 0\"0 friends.
That I. the reaaon the Young Wom·
en', ChrlaLian Assoclntion i8 asklnl
eacb county In Georgia. to gtve JU!lt
one hundred dolhu"H between �ebru·
ary 6t.h lind 17th to help carry OD
tbe work during 1919.
-I
Larger Cities To Raise Bulk Of
Y. W. C. A. Fund.
WILL BE CARRIED IN THE GULF
STRE�M AND THROUGHOUT
ATLANTIC OCEAN.
SEA ISlAND BA�K
STATESBORO. GEORGIA
11IIII1III1
",1\1 1I1II1I\\\llllIij�IIII\11111I1.. j
TALK about smokes, Prince Albertis geared to a joyhandout standard
that just lavishes smokehappiness on
every man game enough to make a bee line for a
tidy red tin and a jimmy ,pipe,old or new I ,
Get it straight .that what you've hankered for in
pipe or cigarette makin's smokes you'll find aplenty
in p, A. That's because P. A. has the:quality t
'You can't any more make Prince Albert bite 'your
tongue or parch your throat than you can make a horse
drink when he's off the water I Bite and parch are cut
out by our exclusive patented process I
You just lay back like a regular fellow and puff to beat
the cards and wonder why in samhill you didn't nail a
section in the P. A. smokepasture longer than you care
to remember back I
On Oct. 31. 1918. Sister Lila Lan­
nigun possed from this life to the
Great Beyond, where there will be no
morc son'ow nOlO troubles. She was
the wifc of Bro. L. L. Lam1ig-an. She
was twenty-three years of 2g'e: had
been mUl'ried eight years, and w,as U
member of Bethel l3aptist church fOI'
about seven years, She wes liked by
all who knew her.
May God bless her memory .
C. 'M. BEeK,
For Committee.
EVERY MAN TO 8f·
HIS OWN MOONSHINfR
WESLEY HARMAN.
@n the night of Jan. 38, 1!l!, the
d.ath nngel visited the ho,.. or Mr.
und Mrs. J. W. HartlI•.n and lior.
I _ away their only !on, Wesley.
"0LDTIMERS" DIG UP RECIPES He wn. born Sept. 15, ]907. 'Fho'
'AND "KITCHEN STILLS" ARE young in yeurs he wus 11 very bright
. ;1'0 BE NUMEROUS, litLI., f,�lIo .. , H. _� l�iok .eve.nl
'" ,. ,mo"th., .ho' eonftn,ed jte IUe ...d only
Wa.hington, �'.b. 4,-Evtr-y Dlall ••hort while, He •••Blell to .ealiz.
)II. •.. , moonebiner-.. .irorpl. ft thnt hi. end' ,,0, fa.' approacbing,
.1Ii1i1 tall make it. for .. Ioil. Ioi� lov en,., otoQtI o�er
;fllil! I. the impres.ion one !lai.. al- him mar. Ihan h. JI�8Jed, eh .0
jJ1 talkinll yilh occupant" d ,Ioe menningll nnd IQ�ingl� .. Qot onJy for
,"lIiolirne", 'Selleh in die lIilUOl'lnl Up' �� 6rttl. min;'£ering to kim but for
ital. Althouglo five month. yc..ain ,.verybe"y, nnd caHing hi. ailed father
!tefon war-tim. prohibition become. to IIim, begged him t. Ii•• l..•ueh II
all'eetiye--aiter which the Constitu- way a. to meet IIi. ia n.eann, and
tio"al Amendment will become etrec- lold him: "Papa I shall be II little
.Ye, probably without giv'ing morners nngol," S. "'hile our Delln.s nrc
a brenthing ·paco--Wllshinglollian •• brok." llt OUr earthly loos, still we
at last, appenr to be fortifying them- .a.y:
lIelYIlII with weird fonnulas for the
Sleep on in thy beauty,concoction 01 val'ious "kitchen kicks"
ThOll swect angel chillI,and 6ubterrnncan snifters." And it
By sorrow unblightcd,I. not improbnble that Washington is l3y sin undefiled,
110 exception.
. For instance, you meet· one oC t.he Like the do\'e to the al'k,
,old-timers on Pennsylva.nia avenue.
You c:xchnnge c-ondolence with him.
Be weeps conspiously as he woils a
.requiem for the good old days when
"personal liberty" was simply lying
nround loose in sluthers, waiting to
be picked up. But in the midst of the
dirge bis Ince lights up with nn cx­
pressioll not unlike thnt of the drown­
Ing mllriner who sights a lifc·belt
floating within his rench.
HSay," me confides, III got some­
thing here I'm gonnn tl·Y. Sounds
pretty good. And surreptitously he
draws forth from his wallet the mug­
ic 10nnuln. As n rule it runs along
lIomething like this:
"Take two pounds of corn meal
and put it ir. a stene jug, Then put
in la pound of brown sugnr, eleven Keep you.· liver nctive, your sys-tem purified and your digestive or­l'Bisins, a cake of yeast and a dash of gan. in perfect working order. That
Jamaica ginger. ,Fill the jug with i. the "dvlce of physicians as to how
•"ter, put n stone on the cork and, to �yoid influenza and s�rious compli-
b
.,
h b "k d'h I k entlon.. At the first BIg'll of a coldury It In t e oe yor In t e (aY or so.e �hro"t tnke n Calotub. the
of the moon. Let it stny for three perleded calomel that i. free from
weeks and it's then ready to' serve" the nauseating Rnd salivating Quali-
if Mock-proof ,glooses are used. ti'es �� the old styl� .alomel and wh?se
"A d th ". th I
med,c,n..1 propertlCB •.re vastly Im-n . ey say, 18 II USU8 Icom· prQved.
aellt of the old-timer "that it'. got One Culotnb
/
at bed time with u
• kick that'd make �n army mule s,,"uiiow of 'water ' ,that's all. . No
•1ush for shame." enlt.e, no nnu!len. nor the. slh�htest in-
. ter!erenoe Wlth your e�tng. pleasureThere are many and vaned of these or work. Next mornin.- your cold l.ns
recipes Routing around, and it i! said vanished, your liver is active your
that the Government official! upon system i! purified and "ou 2.l'e..feelinc:
h
.
I . . ". fine. wit,h a he�rty appetite for break-w om ... 11 develop the respons,b,hty fast. Cnlotnb. ere ,,,II in original
of enforcing the prohibition law. al- seHled 'packages, price t�'irtY-five cto.
ready are laying th�ir Jines for roids Your c..Iruy�ist recommends and f!U!\I'­
etB ,jkitchen stills." nntccs .C(\I�tubs by offering to �cfund
But jf the resultant concoctions are �!li�h P��:n'�D��� are not dcilgohted
•• deadly as the fonnula. might indi­
cate, there is ;t. reason to believe that
they will have little to do, and that
the problem, "What shall we do with
our ex-bnrtenders1" CUll be eosily
aolved. The answer is:
uHake undertflkers of 'elll."
flOATING MINfS TO
BE MfNACE FOR 20 YEARS
,
coasts of Portugal nnd the United
States will drift for u long time be­
tween Europe and tho United States."
suys the prince.
The objects floating in the English
channel nre being drnwn tow!:Il'd the
occidental opening, whero they w-ill
encountcr the gulf stream, which will
distribute them on the coasts of
Fra·nce, Spain, Portugal, Morocco and
the Canary Isla nds.
"From these places the mines will
g� on directly to the Antilles, and
will then reach the Gulf of Mexico.
The current will carry them toward
the channel, passing by woy of Ber­
muda, the Azores and Madeira. This
circuit will tnke four years.
"Ships from the United States to
j;:urope should takc a route Wllich
passes north of the lin� beginning at
the entry of the channel to 50 degrees
latitude north and follow this line to
30 degrees longitude west, to incline
towards the banks of Newfoundland.
"Traffic between the United Stntes
and Europe will be in the greatest
danger neal' the European coasts and
tho Atlantic islnnds. On the other
hand. it will find the greatest securi­
ty by running north ot Madeira to the
lim,t of the Snrngossa sea,"
Faris, France, Folt. l.-F'loH.ting
mines will menaco .hip. in tho A I;­
lao tic for twenty years.
The gulf steam is C'arryill, them
along tho coast of Europe and among
th. Atlantic Islands.
This ia the assertion of the prince
ef Monaco, who has made. a study of
the subject for the AClldemy of
jolence.
The prince of Monaco is one of the
scientific authorities of the world. In
Ilh� last fifteen years, he has made a
number of voyages to investigate
deep-sea life and sea eUl'rrents. His
library i. one of the most complete,
and his laboratories have been the
source of many scientific discoveries.
He hus seen sel'vice in the Spanish
navy l.l"I1d in the French navy.
"The mines which drifted away
from the Gulf of Goscogne and the
Buy Prince Albert Mlerywhere tobaceo I••old. Toppy red btJll"
,;dy red tina, hand.ome pound and hall pound tin "umidora-antl
-that clever, practical pound crystal eta•• humidor with aponefl
moi.tener top that keeps the tobacco in auch perfect condition. ,,'_ ,f
R. J. RCJDoldll Tobacco Co., Winston-Salem, N. C.
'rhou hns flown to thy rest,
Prom the wild sen of t.roubles,
To the horne 0 f the ule�t.
A FRIEND,
BEST PREVENTIVE
-fOR IN�LUENZA
IS ACTIVE LIVER
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
ATLANTA/RECORDER
ESlABLISHES NEW LAW
ACHES AND PAINS
QmenY RELIEVED
You'U find Sloan's Liniment;
softens the severe
rheumatic ache
Put it on freely. Don't,ub It I�
Just let it p.nelra� naturally. What a
sense of soothing relief soon follows!
External aches, stiffness, 8OrenCS9�
cramped muscles, strained sinews,
back "cricks"-those ailments can't
fight off \ the relieving qualities of
Sloan's Liniment. Clean, convenient.
economical. Ask any druggist for it,
"'D'R. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin hasproved more satisfactory than
any other laxative I have ever used. The other
members of my family also use' it and we re­
commend it highly."
"
(FrOm
a 'letter to Dr, Caldwell written
bY)Mr. Charles Fenske, 5005 N,5th, Street,Philadelphia. Pa.
Calomel. Users! .lislen To Me!
I) Guarantee Dodson's Liver Tone
. \
iYour 'ilruggist gives 'back yOUI' money if it doesu'ti
liven your liver and. bowels and straighten:
you up without making you slck;
Heflin, of Alubr rna, following a
meeling of the senators and ropre­
sentattvcs from the cotton growing
stntes.
H As soon as the pence treaty is
signed-whh-h, 1 think, will be in
be made when bosed 0" tho actual about six wceks-cotton will in all
needs of those HlIltl'ies. probability go to 40 cents a pound,"
This annOllflcement wus made Inte suid Hetlill, who was appointed
this aftal'noon by Repl'esentnLivc gpokes:rnan for the meeting. UDy
Washing-tOll, F·eh. l.-Pl'esident the end of August thol'o will ,not be'a
Wilson hilS cabled 0"9tOI'S nnd Rep- bule of cotton left in tho United
l'cr.entutiven from the cotton gl'owing States," at id Hen-iu.
states that the cmbul'go on export New.rates on all freights from At­
shipments of cottOIl h!lS ucen pur- lantic coast ports to various Euro­
tially lifted "nd that shipments to pean ports were announced this after­
neUtral Rlld friendly comltries mc\y nooon by the shipping bbard, as fol ..
I.wi:
To Rotterdam, Antwerp. H.ne
and Bordaaux, $1.26 por 100 pound.,
Or 65 cento por �"Ubic foot, .hip·. op­
tion.
To Marseilles, Cetto, Genoa and
Naples, U.60 per 100, or 8& cents
per cubic foot.
To Barcelona, $1.8i per 100. or 8i
cents per cubic foot.
The only o¥,ception i. stoel, the rate
on which i. $28 II ton to H.,vro anil
Bordesaux, and $30 8 ton to Ant­
werp and Rotterdam, and $40 to Mar­
scHles, Burcclona, Cctte and GOIIO••
del' "narge, it 81""5 be alto,", that
there w.... ecllusion. In this case they
a�gued "0 eollusion h..tf been er
could be shown, that tbeir elient
knew Ilothing of the kill In!!, until
uwnkened at' her "p,artments by the
policemen some hours after Abbott
had been killed and she. therefore is
not in the position 0·( un accessory Ibefore 01' after the fact us contem­
plated by I�\V. The COUI't, however,
held that hel' telephone conversation
WIIS the imme.lliute cause of the shoot­
ing nnd fOT that renson. and on the
testimony of tho wife, h. would hold
her for the grand ury.
She has been relcs sed on a bond of
$600.
,Bowels Acting Properly?
They ought to. for constipation
makes the body retain waste matters
nnd impurities that undermine the
health and play havoc with the entire
;�Ii;b'i'� �:d l�fi ��wa��I�:iIIs Al.
Jdruggists. .
Dr. Caldwell's
Syrup Pepsin
The Perfect Laxatt've
Sold by Druggists Everywhere
50 cts. G�:�) $1.00
A combination of simple laxative herbs with
pepsin that acts in an easy, natural way, and is
as safe for children as it is positively effective
on the strongest constitution. A trial bottle
can be obtained free of charge by writing to
Dr_ W_ B. Caldwell, 458 Washington Street,
Monticello, Illinois.
BINDS WOMAN AS ACCESSORY
WHO KNEW NOTHING OF IN·
TENDED MURDER.
At)Olltu, Feb� 1.-1f uu unmurried
woman h� S 1:1 "Iove affair" with a
married man, and �clephones that
marr-ied man at his honle, she has in­
vaded his castle, and entered the pri­
vi cy of his wifn anti his young. If
the wife of that man kills him be­
CRuse of the ta�ephonc invasion of
th c.r castle, the W011u\"n who made tho
to cphone cull invaded the home, Po ison ous WD.!ltc Causal Sickness.
hough there be no collusion between \Vhcn the k idnevs are well they fil­
the woman and the man 5 nd she lrnew I tel' w.aste matter "from the blood, If
nothing of the killing, t.he woman is, sh�l!glsh or overworked, thc kidneys
'. Ifntl to cleanse the blood. and 1>018011-an accessory before the fa t. ous substances lodge in joints andThis is tho decisiou rendered yes- muscles to cause aches, pains "unci
terday afternoon by Recorder John_ISol·cness. Fo�eYKidr�e:.: Pillsutrcnnth­
son of the city of Atluntu in holding e;'. a t quickly uud relieve kidney and
for' the grand jury M',,;-y Powers, bladder thouble. Bulloch Dl'llg Co.
"the other woman" ill the case of the
killing of Johnny Abbott. She wns
on trial in the recorder's COUl't 011 n
J>lanket charge of "disorderly con­
duct," Tostimo'ny of MI·s. Abbott,
who killed her husbnnd, ·was that
lhel'e was nothing disol"llcl'ly in the
converSE tion which OCClI lTed between
herself and Mury POWel's, but stoutly
asserted she never \vould huve shot
heT hubnnd but for thut telephone
cOllversation.
Attol'lleys for Mnt·y Powel's argued
to the court thnt, before one could
be held as an rc�essol'y in a mut'·
There's no reason why 1\ 'Pot'lionshould take aiekening, sahvilting cal.
omel when a few cents btl'ys 8 lar�e
bottle of Dodson's Liver' 'l'ono--a
perfect substitute for calomel. '
It is a pleasant, vel(Ctnblo Iiquid
which will start 'your liver/Just 88
surely as calomel, but it doesn't
make you sick and can not salivate,
Children and crown folks cnu tnke
Dodson's Liver' 'I'ono, because it is
perfectlv 'hnrrnless.
Oalomel is 11 daugerous drug•• H
N[W LAW DESIGNED TO
PREVENT IMMIGRATION
40 CENTS COTTON
CON. H[HIN' RED1CTS
CONGRESSMAN HAS MEASURE
TO PROHIBIT FLOOD OF NEW
COMERS FOLLOWING PEACE.
\,ynshingtoll, D. C., Jun. 28.-Pro­
hibition of immigration for foul' yeUl'S
after the WIll' except from Club.,
Mexico, Canada and Newfoundlulld,
was agreed upon unanimously today
by the House immigrat;on c,(lI'.'mittee.
ChBirman Burnett announced that
he would usk for a special rule to per­
mit early consideration by the House.
"If the bill is not possed by the
present congress, its purpose wit! be
pUl'tilllly defeated," Mr. Burnett snid.
"[t is inte'oded to prevent a great
flood of immigrants coming here as
soon us pence is signed and driving
OUI' o',\In people out of work, alld also
bo keep out the Bolshevilli."
A number of amendments adopted
pel'mit thc ndmissio'n of I'elutives of
alien. all'eady in this countl'Y and of
persons skille(1 in cel'tuin occupntions
and professions,
/ couGHs -AND COLDS
Qmcny RELIEVED
Dr. King'sNewDlscoveryuaecl
since Gmnt was Presldeoll
Get a bottle today
It-did It for your grandmn, for YOur
father, For lilty years this well-known
cough and cold remedy has kept an
evcrgrowiog army o( friends, )'ounl
and old. '
For h�tr a century druggist. evcry�
where have sold it. Put a bottle in
your medicine cabinet. You may need
It in a hurry, Sold by druggists
everywhere. . ...
Cut Thi. Out-It 10 Worth Money
Don't miss this. Cut out this slip.
enclose with 5c to Foley & Co .• 2835
Sheffield Ave .. Chicllgo, Iii., wl'iting
your name and address clearly. You
will receive in return a trial pncka�e
contllining Foley'S Honey and Tor
Compound, for coughs, colds und
croup. Foley Kidney Pills and Foley
Cathartic Tablets. For snle by Bul­
loch Dl'ug Co.
CALOTABS. THE NAUSEALESS
CALOMEL THAT IS FREE FROM
DANGER OF SALIVATION. IS
THE IDEAL LAXATIVE FOR
COLDS AND FLU. Oliver's Clearance
MEN'S SWEATERS
Clearance Price, 79c and $1.23
MEN'S FINE RIBBED
UNDERWEAR
Sold at $l.25
Clearance Price 79c each
MEN'S RIBBER UNION SUITS
Sold at $2.25
Clearance Price $1.45 Suit
"WILSON BROS." HOSE
• Fine lisle thread. Sold at 50s.
Clearance Price, per pair 19c.
"WILSON BROS." SHIRTS
Very best made. All neat pat­
terns. Sold at $2.00 and $2.25.
Clearance Price $1.65
FOR RENT
"WILSON B�OS." HOSE
Silk and tine lisle thread. Sold
at 75c. CleUirance Price, per,
pair 44c.
BANK OF STATESBORO
Statesboro, Georgia
MEN'S HANDKERCHIEFS
Good quality, hemstitched.
Clearance Price 8 1-3c or three
fa 1'. 25c.
Capital and Smplus MEN'S SHIRTS
Job lbt of nine dozen, $1.25-
value. Clearance Price 69c.
$150,000.
KINGS OVERALLS
Very best ma,le. Clearance
$1.69.
CONTINUES WIT� �REAT 8AH�AINS
In This Week's Selling
Sharply Downward Tendencies in Prices on'
Women's Coats and Suits 'From our
Regular Lines
Todaf malfes possible the purchase 0; standard qualities In Women's Coats
and Suits dellotlng the ,pretlailing stille Idea,,. at prices which effect
savings actuallv '" eJlCcess 0' many pretllous seasons.
WOMEN'S SUITS FROM OUR REGULAR
LINES
In the style development of these suits a
number of tin usually attractive and, effec­
tive plain tailored designs predominate.
One of the features is the careful work­
manship which has gone into theil' making.
Among the many materials in which these
coats are shown may tbe included: Serge,
Burillas, Poplins, Broadcloths', Cheviots
and Silvertones.
'
Priced for this week's selling at the follow­
ing strong reductions:
Suits formerly priced at $30.00 now $19.50
,
Suits formerly priced at $.35.00 now $24,50
Suits form.erly priced at $47.50 now$34.75
Suits formel)ly priced at $59.50 now $44,75
WOMEN'S COATS FROM. OUR REGULAR
LINES
In this showing of coats unusual possibili­
ties as to style selection are afforded. A
range of designs in both plain tailored and
trimmed efl'ects is included which exempli­
fy the style features which have met with
the highest degree of approval during the
present season.
The �aterials used are Burilla, Poplins,'
Duvetll1es, Broadcloth, Cheviots and. others.
Priced for this week's selling at the strong
reductions shown below:
Coats fonnerly priced at $25.00 now $19.50
Coats formerly priced at $30.00 now $24.50
Coats formerly priced at $35.00 now $27.50
CoatS formerly priced at $'10.00 now $34.50
is mercury and atl:acks your bon..
Take a l1oso et nast.y calomel toar
and YOli Will lecl weak, sick &ad!
nauseated tomorrow. Don't lOBI!".
day's work. Take 8 spoonful of
Dodson's Liver Tono instead' and!
_you will wa.ko up feelin� grent. NOt
more biltousuess, constipation, slug­
�ish!less, hendncho, conted tongue or
sour stomach. Your druggist says if
you don't find Dodsou's Liver T!l1l9'
nets better than horrible calomttt
_your money ill wllitin� for YOll.
, 'J
NOTICE
We wish to unnounce that after
Feb. 3. we will not send Ollt anything
on upprovul. It is our pleasure to
please our customers nnd to give sat­
isfaction but we can't always do this
by approvals. Come in nnd be satis­
fied.
Credit terms: 60 days; interest af­
ter maturity.
ORA SCARBORO.
Sale
CARHAR'IT'S AND FINK'S OVER,
ALLS.
$1.98,
"WlI"SON BROS." HOSE
For ,boys and girls. Fine and
heavy ribbed. Sale price 44c .
MEN'S HATS
One job lot, going at
$1.89 to $3.98.
MEN'S KID GLOVES
Dressed and Undressed. Wil­
Bon Bros. make. Regular price
$3.50 and $4.00.
Clearance Price $2.29.
LADIES' SHIRT WAISTS
Georgette and Crepe deChine.
$8.00 values going at $5.98.
PAUL JONES MIDDIES
going at 89c.
WAISTS
$2.50 values at $1.69
SPECIAL! SPECIAL! I
Silk Drop Skirts. Assorted
colors going at $2.9 .
Great reduction on American
Lady Corsets. Also the Frola­
set, front 'lace corsets.
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CHAS. E, CONE REALTY CO.
Run-Down People
Vjnol is What You Need .
Weak, run-down nervous men and women need I
Vinol because it contains the most famous recon- :
structive tonics in an agreeable and easily digested
form: - Beef and Cod Liver Peptones, Iron and
Manganese Peptonates and Glycerophosphates.
We guarantee there is no tonic equal to VinoL
HERE IS PROOF
D.troit, MicL. T.:a:arka.... TelWl.
"I got Into a weak, run-down con- "I1:ccp house and I was weak, run-dition, no appetite, tired all tho time down nnd nervous, back ached a goodand headaches - but had to keep den! of tho time, so It was hard toAn interesting article concerning around nnd do my housework. I rend tako caro of my chickens and do mythe growth of the tobacco industry about Vinol and tried it-within two work-Vinolhosrestoredmystrength,
In Coffee county will be found in our
weeks I comm need to improve, and nnd r"!y nervousness has gone, 80now have a splendid appetite and feel I cnn do my work as well a. evercolumns today. stronger and better in every way. 11_ Evel'Y run-down Woman should tak�The article is not given space so Mrs. John F, Watson. - Vinol. "-Mrs, Emma Britt.
much ns a boost" for our sister county I For .n run-down, nervonA, anaemic condltlon�, '''cak women. o,'erworkod meo
M'
teeble ohl pcople 11UII delicate cbHdrtlll, UU:lro J8 DO remedy like Vlnul
f
as fin inspiration to our own people, I
Bulloch county and Coffee county
In;c very much �like in mnny respects.
I
Farming conditions are almost iden-
tical in both. The oils and crops are
:;;t ��:i1��:·:n�'.nd ':;I�:t�et°:'\�ef:rr:, a��, GOFHE COUNTY STRONG SOME STRANGE THINGS.
�:!n:e:;I:ei:,nB���:�.iS of interest to I ON TOBACCO GROWING �:'n:�;�����ge things OCCUr in this IFrom time to time during the past . world of ours. Some I have seen andwinter this paper has ta ken cccaaion DRIVEN OUT OF COTTON BUSI- witnessed, and some I have read aLIto �ecomm,"d that the fanners of NESS BY WEEVIL SHE TRUSTS During the civil wur-the war be-Bulloch give thought to the change TO TOBACCO' tween the ststes-my brother and Ifrolll all-cotton to a trial of tobacco. ' volunteered and joined the Confed-
-A humber of articles were published, . (Augusta Herald.) ernte army to help defend southern I
and a very generousofYer was made by Coffce is one of the counties in rights, which every true southerner Ione enterprising citizen to provide the I Georgia that has been smitten by the conceded to be a righteous cause.
seed free t� those wh� w�re minded II boll weevil but it don't show any Yes, we volunteered-not conSCT-iPt-1to engage 10 the cultivation of the scars. Faot is that Coffee shows ed, I never believed in conscription,crop. So far as we nrc aware, no o.ne signs of coming out of the boll weevil a' it sounds too much like conviction,took up the offer, though we are 10- eontcst with flying colors. There is A Con <'ript is a little like a convict,
·formed that a number of Conners in lots of fine land in Coffee, and cot- as he is Forced into measures. We:the Sinkhole district are preparing to ton grows there very rank, both long served during the entire war against
plant some tobacco. Our information staple Sea Island and short staple up- the northern hordes who invaded and
is that, inder the direction of Mr. E. land. Consequently when the boll pillaged our homes, killing ond com­
L. Anders9n, who spent several yenrs weevil hit Coffee he had a picnic. mitting other' crimes. These are
in the tobhcco-growing section of the But the picnic W,'S of short dura- things to be remembered by us old
Carolinas, some forty-odd farmers tion. folks who lived and witnessed them.
will plunt smull acreages. This is a Coffee whir-led in on tobacco But now u turn has taken place,
beginning which should bear fruit, strong. She grows large quantities which seems a little strange. I have IThe tobacco business cannot easily of corn and velvet beans, and with the fall I' grundsons in France and one inl
be overdone, Certain it is thnt the additional tobacco acreage planted, the navy. I also have two gl'Ulld-1greater acreage grown in Bulloch, '�'1le ren�Hining ncreage devoted to nephews in France. All have been on
the better will be the chrrnca to find cotton wus almost isolated. The re- the front, side by side of the descend-I
n market for the product. VVe nre su1t wns when the boll..weevil clmrn. ant of Gell. Sherman and "Beast"!
glnd that our people nre goiting a cd up a cotton patch he was at his Butler, J.!S he wus called on tlC'COllnt of
sinn on this line. \Vo ought easily rows ent.1. He was fut and rosy on his cruelty, and othel' generals of the
to keep up with CotTee couniy., ilhO
fuce where he had been hving but northcrn army, who were once our
hIS grub had given out. It takes the encmies,
UNIQUE COMPLICITY. fine silky fiber of the cotton plant to These sons und iICphews of mine ull
satIsfy the delicate appetite of the volunteered-not a conscript in the
The Atlanta recorder who bOllnd boll weevil, and tobacco and eOI'll bunch. rt is a strange fact that hun'- \
ovcr the ludy I�ver of the handso�e do ,\oL pos�ess this. So the boll wee- ''''eds of thousands of our southern
young AtlnntM hl'CmRll, recently sh.un vii fOllnd himself confronted by a con- boys volunteered and went to EI]l'ope Iby hi,S wife because oJ jenloll�Y, h�lS ditio'n and not u theory, und fought side by side of the de­certnmly brought oui a new Ideu 1n This Wl:lS the starting of the tobac- scendnnts of those who were oncc Ollrcharging the woman with being lIac_ co industry in CofTee and now ware- foes. Tpis they did to oust German
Icessory before the, fnet,:' houses ha�te been built in Douglas, nutocrllcy und establiEh democl'ucyFrom surrounding clrcum'tnnces, and it is said thut the tobacco aCI'C- for t.he wodd.it seems that the woman had called
age will be tenCold greater the com- Alld history tells us there was a
the young man over the phone and illg yellr than last. B, H. T::mne,', time when England owned and domi-!the wile interc:."Cpted the con\'ersution. will put in morc than 200 aCl'es. nuted these American colonies-now
Demanding to know who it was tnlk- Oliver Peterson will plant 100 ucres. states-and placed heavy burdens on
ing, she was not given any sntisfnc- Almost nIl of the smaller farmers will them, which resulted in a seven-yen I'
tion. Word� followed with her hus- double and triple their tobac"c acre- war, the result of which being thut
band and she slcw him in n jealous age fot' the coming season, for they America came out victorious and a
rage. She had not intimated her in- huve found thnt therc is more money dernocl\.1�ic go\�emment was estlab­
llention to do this to the woman at jn t.obacco than in cotton, without lished. Englund and America werethe other end of the line, ond certain- regaro to the boll weevil, but thanks hostile enemies for several years, Butly the woman did not consent to it. to him for teuching them. The big now when England entered the wur
Rathet!, she wO'Uld have ibent her tobacco companies now have their with Germany, Americ"Il sent over her
"Dergies io prevent the killing, if IIgents on the grouno distributing millions of choice boys to assist herlllI)'thlng. But the Atlanta recorder f"ee seed Rnd when the harvest comes in defe ting GClmany, ond foughtholds her "" "aceeosory before the they will come back and dist\;butc side b)i side with the descendants of
f�," A rather unique complicity, money for the crop. their revolutionary si1·es. The two
w. shaDid .881.. It is now nip and tuck bet..een count,;es are no.w the best o.f friends.lleanwhl1e, Ole WIle wlw slew her t.obacco and livestock to see which uGod moves 1n a mystenous way,
Itusband is eeeking release from the will become the staple product of I R is wonders to perfonn."abarge of murder, and will eventual-j Coffee. Formerly lumber was it.s It
is said that our American boys
I� be cleared. There is no law which chief industry, and there are now fought �vith such v"lor as to win the
I:l"'e!l her perml.Blon to slay b ca se hilif a dozen lumber kings in the ,,,lmlratlOn of the world.
of un1aithfulnes!I; but �.he unwritten county worth over half a million. Yes, stranJrc things take place in
law stands to her cred,t, Men slay But when the timber was cut down this old world of ours.
theil',faithless wives under the Bame these gentlemen went to fanning on Respelltfully,
conditions, and hang for it. They the c:utover ground. In uddition to B. W. DARSEY.
alay the men who come between this, there are many swamps of largethem' �Jld their wivee, and are at.· area nnd jungle density in the coun­
quitted. This Atlanta woman'. 8ase ty which ore splendidly adapted tois ·a little different, in that .he .\ew raising hogs and cattle. Douglas isIt.r husband instead of bis paramour; one of the biggest and best livestock
yet Bhe will be acquitted in the mnrkets in Georgia.
'
eouN. Situated on the Georgia & Florid�And while the \Vornal) who stole her Railro�ldJ about midway between Au­Itusband'e love is being tried for his gudu and Valdosta, Douglas is onetleath, it will be interesting to note of the largest shipping points as wellwho i. held for the killing of that as the most fl6urishing towns on theether woman who committed suicide road, Eql1i-distant between SavnmwhI
.pon his gravc n few days later. The and B"unswick assures' Douglas cheapAtlanta .record,e)" will probably be oc-can freights, while the Georgia &able to figure out who is' "accessory Flol'illa nfl'ords her an outlet to the
before the uct" in ihat cose. e: St 'vin August.::J. She has become the
TRESPASS NOTICE. distributing point fo)" the extensive
All persons arc hereby warned and rich territory slII'l'ounding, With
Against trespassillg on my lands, locat- high priced tobacco and livestock ad­
ed all Lotts Creek nt "Sink Hole" ried to her list of products she now
bripge. ItH1ds posted, w1"'4h Clllle,.. bios fnir to rivul such cities as Va1-taker in charge, and ,all;,"one !ound I dostl! \VUYCI'Ol;S and Dubli'nthereon without pel'mlSElOn mil be' .
"rosecuteo. D. J. WOOu I
(30jnnltp)
I
liE Knows \Vhereof He Speaks.
.J. F. Hurl" r, 416 Nav�rre St., San
Ant nio.
_
Tex,. writes: "I consider
roley's Honey t".lld'{fUI· absolutely the
best l'ouj!'h remedy a I the mnrket, ]
l"now whei'pol I :.ipm�k, h3ving tl'ied it
i!l my own family. YOUl' remedy ueb
Cluickl,v and relief is permanent,' Good
fo" colds, cough, croup, Contains 11
(lpbtes, Bulloch Drug Co.-adv,
.������---�- .-�:::
AND
�be Statesboro 'Ii"!e\!·,�
d. l'UHNER, Editor and Me-nagel
A TT"ENTIONJ
PUBLISHED WEEKLY.
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION:
One Year , $1.5l
.8lx Months_________________ .n
!Four Month"-_______________ .51
(Invnrtablv in advance)
Entered as second-class matter March
23, 1905, at the postoffice at States­
bora, Gu .• under the Act of Con­
gress March 3, 1879.
--._...... -_.
,� .
TOBACCO GROWING IN-COFFEE.
10 BABY FARMS-
TO BE SOLD
Wet:will sub-divide that farm formerly
�_".'h........ _.
'Qw'ned by the late W. T. Smith. now
owned by Alex Akins. in the western
part of Statesboro. into 10 tracts of
about 5 acres each, and sell to the
highest bidder for cash.
Buner'. Dairy sell. clean milk ..
Bunco'. Dairy .ell. clean milk ..
/
AFTER ILLNESS \
ZIRON IRON TOKIe"
MORPHINE
,
When YOur System Needs Strength, After I
Siok Spell, Try llron.
At AuctionYour blood must bave Iron to giveyonr body streugth. Lacle. ot ironmakes mapy people pale, weal{ audlanguid. To put Iron Into your blood,
take Zlron Iron Tonic.' Especially nt.
tel' a severe illness do you need Zll'on
to brln" back aplletlle nnd build up
wenl"cned vitality,
J. E. Clifton, of R. F. D. 3, Lyons,
Gn" writes: "Last summel' 1 had ty.
phoid [o\'e1' Anti had hemorrhages of
tho bowels nDd DIY llenlth was wrelcb.
eu, I seemed to be unable to get my
strength buck. I had no appetite, I
bad no energy, I dldu't t�lnl' I wns
ever gOing to get W('II. My knees were,
weal" my flesh fell clammy, I wns In I
a prelty Imd conllllioll. I hertrd of IZiron and ,,'hal a good tonic Bnd Istl'engl. ener It was, and It seut for It
at once, elped me, I began to
improvA and soo felt much better anq
slronger,"
All' druggists Bell a" can get Ziron
for you. Get a boWe today. It Is
gua.ranteed.
Feb. 18
See u� for further particuiars
HABIT cured the _7 wa7, Dr. S. D
Mill.... Sanitarium, 501-521 EaGt For.yth
St. Jach50nYlllc, flu.. Wr.h('-c(jnSde�lja;
,
t
\.,
),..
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Goober $Plows.
Number' 10 Plows
7,59
. $14.50 , I
SYRUP-We have Q limited quantity
of good Byrug in SO-gallon barrels
at $1.10 petJP;al1on cash, BROOK':) L..L+..L..l.. 4 'I H I "...."... I ++++++++"'4ni"I'+++U t'n 'Il.:'�""'MONS CO, (9jan1t: ...............
foe �) 1 4'01 +++++++M++++++++H+�++'H-++�+f Mr. S. T. GrImshaw, who hae beon
t :t
WIth the Sr.vannuh and Statesboro
'AUTOMOBILES. + I raJ':'vay fOI' the �ast five years us su-t perltltendent, left Monday eveJ\Jllg to
i-
I have secured the agency for Bullo.ch and + I
assume hi� new duties WIth the Sea-
b f th b t +
board Am' Line Railway. It is under­
Screven counties for anum er 0 e es au- + .tood that he h"s been assigned to
tomobiles on/the market. I wiH· be pleased to t I service on th,at division between At-
-
t 'th n ho are in the market + Ilanto alld Columbia, and he will beCOI]lmUnlCa e WI a _y W. '1- stationed at At1antu for the present.
for a new car and WIll make It profitable t.o '! . Mr. Grimshaw was identi�ed with
-I- Hose who are interested, � e\'�ry. forward movement for the up-
'4 +
1
..... bUJldlllg of the town and cOllnty, and
'-I- I guote herewith prices on the cars which + wns higIJly e,top-.med by the people·a.t
I h
-
ell I
b cItIzen and neIghbor.
..- an e: _--
�: pIXIE FLYER ..: $1,850 "LIBERTY FARMS,"-I- 1 285 a Bulloch county enterprise, located.1- "'\ ALLEN -------.:------------ " + at Statesboro, Georgia. will cell oev--I- MARMON , 4,160 + enll'-five (75) fme hogs at auction, at.. -I-
DAVIS 1 800
+ the Bulloch Coullt¥ Fair grounds, atIC + ..- -----------------.--.- , + Stutesboro, on _Thursday;' February
:!: COLE 2,850 t 27th, 1�1,9, bel(il1lh"'f,g promptly nt 12... • .. o'e-Iock, noon. Bot 1 ampohil'eEi and
+ (THESE PRICES DELIVERED) + Durocs will be jnclud� in the offer.
�: + illgs. These repl"esent the beot brey,ds-I
G 0 MOORE + and \\�II giwe the people of East Geol"-AI -t- • • + gia the greatest opportunity of their
I 0 IA
+ lives to secure some of this fiuc stock!\'
H\'soAjaIlL4�pY)ONDA.LE, , : GE RG �+ Regist,,-y certificate. for stock SOld..- will be re,dy to deliver to <-nstomers• on the aay of sale, You are cordiAlly
..+++++++++++++++++d-+*+-H-�+++++++++++ invited to visit I1r herd, (30jan4t)
l
r.-'�+++++tI-Jo++++++++++++++++++++�• FARM LOANS!..- !I make long te;m loans on impr0ved '
�
�.
farms in Bullo'ch and Candler comities at
the lowest rates. Borrower may pay back
to suit himself, Old roans -renewed.
Over twenty years continuous business.
)
A SINGlf MONEY
M
.:
F Yo
- C�fST FOR AlliESoney or u ISUGGESTED TOPARIS MEET
"
I
\ THAT INDEMNITY FUND BE
PUT IN COMMON POOL.
Paris, Feb, 3.-Proposals of " the
Mr. Farl](l.er
establishment of a single financial
-- - I front for the ullies have been sub-mitted to the entente ministers here
Ly Signor Clicspi, member of the
Itn liun delegntlon according to a
statement made by him today.
After suying that the central pow­
ers must compensate the uliies for the
,...dumuge suffered during the war, Sig­
nor Crepsl said :
"On the other hand, nil the allies I
have suffered immense losses and they
must nil benefit from the indemnities
which the enemy is to pay. Euch
one should receive in proportion to
the effort he has mude. Thus smuller
states that have spent more than larg­
er Diles in comparison to their wealth
ought to receive larger indemnities
in proportion. Absolute f'airness
ought to be preserved in the division
of indemnities.
HThe simplest way to carry out
the uctus I distribution will be to put
the entire fund into a common pool
which could be periodically appor­
tioned among the different nations.
The ftrnd should be I augmented by
taxes of u universal character levied
"on all states, enemy, allied or neu­
tral, the last numed having benefitted
from the sa crift"". made by the al­
lies.
"Such taxe� might be levied on ex­
port. and imports nnd also on coal
and raw materials: It seems to me
only fair that countries which hnve
benefitted and even grown rich
through the suffering and sncrifico
of the allies should be made to help
compensate the allies, Spch taxes
would not weigh more heavily on one
state than on another, sinco it would
be universal. It would merely have
the effect of raising prices on some
certain particular products in nil
countries alike.
"The enemy should be forced to
payoff ns soon ·as possible the allie�'
debts. The intern,tionul tux would
furnish interest all the I'est lll1L1 a
sinking fund for paying it off eVI'n­
tually, 1n my opinion the enem.y
ought to be allowed to pny, not only
in gold, but in J'llW materials nnr!
finished products. Part of theh' deLt
miJ!ht be covered by bond::" which
they would take up gl'adually in ex­
chunge for goods delivered to the nl.
lies.
"The supply of raw maieriuls is un ..
other important question to be can,
Sidered. If they are furnished to
enemy countries at the same t.ime· ood
at the same prices as to nllies tho
Austrians and Germans whose indus­
tries have not beel' destroyed and who
nre ]'eady to return to a peace bnsi:i
in their production more rapidly thall
the .1Iies, would reach foreign mar­
kets quicker nnd ii, better condition'
than would be possible for the allies.
This we mUBt avoid at all cos!.s, I,
therefore, propose that distribution
of raw materials be internationally
controlled in such .. way that allied
COUll tries may be serv� before enemy
countries.
UAnother important question in­
volved is the le";gth of the working
day, A day's labor in Germany be­
fore the war was very long. If it
continu,", so now, they will be able
to produce more cheaply that we can.
Therefore, international laws on this Iquestion have become essential.
• •
-
Leather Collars.
Hames $1.25
. $3.50 to $6.75
Traces $1.25
Iron Double and Single Trees 90c to $1.25
Plow Lines, Bridles and Halters.
. Weare also agent for the famous
VULCAN PLOWS
Stewart Horse Clippers $9.75
Poultry Wire all SIzes
F. H. Balfour Hardware Co.
16 East Main Street Phone No. 57
DOLLARS AND CENTS
I+++++++++'I-++++++'I-+++++++++++++++++++++-I--I
i LOANS MADE ON IMPROVED FARMS �:.
t We believe we write the best Farm i-t. Loan contract to be had. If you needMoney call at our office and investigate.
We alao have on hand aome local
mon-Iey to lend on farma•.
MILLER SHO SHOP MOVED
TO LARGER QUARTERS
The J. Mi1I�r Shoe FactOJ'Y, which
has been operuted on COlll'altnd street
for the past year, wns moved on the
first of the mo·nth to larger nnd more
comCortable qu,rters on West Main.
The move was made neceSSllt'y on
account of Mr. Miller's rapidly grow­
ing business. At his new 10catio1\ he
not only has a better work 100m. no
store, but has established a ladies'
and gents' wniting room where shoes
may be shined and every line of servo
ice l·endel'od.
He invites his patrons to call ond
inspect his new pla.ce of business.
Mrs. Mary H. Klnrpp, who hll. f01'
Mrs. Eugene Wallace hRII returned
from a "isit of several d"ys with her
DEAL & RENFROE
Statesboro, Georgia.
.,1 I .... I I • II" 1 •• to) I H I 10I'+. .a-,i'l .4 ·Hr.·. 'I I 1 I I 11:j
,
Counting it only in dollars and
cents, how much did that last cold
eost you? A mun may not always
stop work ..hen he has a cold, but
perhaps it would be better il he did.
It take. about ten days to get C!'m­
pletely rid of a cold under the usunl
treatment, Thnt time can be mu"h
shortened by. taki� Chamberlein's
Cough Remedy and proper .are of
yourSelf, in. iact, a bottle of thiB
remedy in the house is a mighty good
investment durin" the winter and
spring.R. LEE MOO R E, Stateaboro, Ga.
�·I•.n 1'lul·++++++oJ-++++++++++·I-+++++++++++++H GRIMSHAW LEAVES FOR
POSITION WITH SEABOAR�
MONEY FOR THE FARMER
$500,000.00 to lend on Bulloch County Farm
Landa.
WHEN YOU APPLY TO ME FOR A $2,000.00 loan you get the
full amount with no deductions, 01' any other amount.
You have the privilege of paying _the money back without losing
a ny interest,
YOU GET QUICK SERVICE AND AT OUR EXPj:NSE
NO STRINGS TIED TO YOUR LOAN, ALL IN \VRITING,
I HAVE THE SAME CONNECTION THAT GEERY AND GAR.
DEN, THE FARM LOAN SPECIALISTS, REPRESENTED, WITH
BETTER CONTRACT.
BORROW MONEY IN THIS MANNER AND HOLD YOUR
COTTON FOR TI-TE HIGH PRICES. YOU WILL MAKE MONEY,
CAN MAKE YOU A LOAN ON YOUR CITY PROPERTY,
CHARLES PIGUE,
Attorney at Law
STATESBORO, GEORGIA.
Office. in the National Bank buildina Collec:tion'j Specialty
["*7Ger .......... H. cu 1lU7M .............J:
POPULAR MECHANICS MAGAZINE
with its four hundred pictures and four hundred articles each month, I. bIaer
and better than ever. Our correspondents in all parts of the world are
continually on the watch for new and interesting things for our readers.
POPULAR MECHANICS MAGAZINE IS FOR SAU BY ALL NftWSDULIIIS
Ask them to show you R copy or lend 20c for the latest laue. �ald. Vdearly lUib­scription $2,00 to aU parte of the United Stillca. its po!iIe8Iiooa. Canada aD Mel co.
POPULAR MECHANICS MAGAZINE. 8 N. MlchiC" A...n_ Chl••_I.......
1"1-+++++++++++'1-'++++++-1.++++++++++++++++-1+11
t Hogs WantedI
'1-
�
-I-
i Will buy Meat Hogs at Statesboro every -
I
I
Thursday unlil further notice:
*
+
I
Will pay a. follow.:
From 50 to 75 poundL 6c
From 75 to 100 pounds_ 7c
From 100 to 135 pounds_ .::=&
From 135 to 165 pound.__ � 91/.c
From 165 pound. up llc
Rough lOW' and .ta•• -< 8c
Rou.h Pi•• � 8c
Mr. Mallard'ia alao in the market for beef
cattle and will buy forty each week, pa)'ing
higheet market pricea.
B. T. MALLARD,
JOSHUA SMITH
Everybody is invited to call
an'd see my ne'W place
11 West
Shoe alJd Harness
Factory
ain Street
.Ie Miller's
PAGE SIX
Good Tires Speed
Deliveries
No car is better than its tires.
And time lost through tire troubles cannot
be replaced.
� tires are the best practical guarantee
of your car's continuous and economical
service.
United States Tires are good tires-the best
tires our 76 years of experience in the rubber
business have taught us to make.
You have your choice of five different
types for passenger car or light delivery use­
'Nobby', 'Chain', 'Usco', 'Plain', and the
famous 'Royal Cord'.
There is also the 'Nobby Cord' for heavy­
duty vehicles, as well as the Solid Truck Tire.
Among these good tires you will find
exactly the treads best suited to your car and
your driving conditions.
Our n'earest Sales and Service Depot dealer
will gladly point them out to you.
United States Tires
are Good Tires
We know United States Tirea
are Good Tire•.
That'. Why We Sell Them.
E. M. ANDERSON & SON
E. S. LEWIS
RAINES HARDWARE COMPANY
STATESBORO BUGGY AND WAGON CO.
G. J. MAYS
�+'+_+_+'+++++++++'H+-I-+++++++++++++++++++++
*
HAVING INSTALLED NEW ��R�D':: I
CHINERY, UNDER THE DIRECTION OF COMPETENT tHELP, WE ANOUNCE OUR READINESS TO SERVE i­
THE PUBLIC WITH A NEW GRIST MILL IN THE :�BRICK BUILDING IN THE REAR OF THE STATES- ,j.
i
+
j-
...
, +
I �ta!���.��� Millin� f��.�:x.1l' STATESBORO, GEORGIA ��++++++++++.!+'H-+-H-+++++++++++++++-l+H��
NEW
BORO RESTAURANT.
IN OPERATICN DAILY.
STOLEN OR STRAYED-From my
place, one white bull dog with both
ears cropped; had on collar' and
large sn�pper. Finder will let me
know Ana get reward. F. E. De­
LOACH. Groveland, Ga., R. 1.
(23jan4t-11)
'rhe Name Georgia Chemical Work.
on a sack of fertilizer 18 a r{URran­tee of ,ts quanhty and efficiency.If you want satisfactory reBulbl,
you make no mIstake In huyinl.!them For prices see
D. B Lester, Jr , Salesman.
/
'
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HIGH COST OF MAftRIA-OES-''�ai;!-��������!!!I!!!�!iI
IS NOT EFFECTlV� HERE Play Safe
ORDE NOW!
(Dublin Courier-He, aId.)
Paying the preacher n Ice of 50c
for rnarryuig him and his best git-l
had become to much of u custom to
break euslly, so when Mr. J ohn B.
lIerndon of Tel fOil' county and MISS
Uiller Wlutp of tit,s county were
United In mnr-rrage by Rev. T. J. Bar­
nett, tho Loud fcc t.he minister re­
ceived amounted to that sum
According to accounts of the 11\$1"­
"luge, the bride and groom stepped
at the nuto sales room of MI' J. �I.
1"11111, whe: C i\11" BUI nett 15 employed,
and u 'ked him to mal rv thorn. lie
WJ�S re; dy of course, and the young
people aut in one of the cars fOJ the
ceremony, rofusiug La stand III the
center of t.ho sal 5100111 \"\'t.on the
ceremony hnd been pel formed, the
groom hesitntingly asked the preacher
I the
Ce for perf01 rruug tho ceremony.
As usual. Mr Barnett replied, "1
never ot a ny pr ice, but you can 1;1\'C Ime what you think It IS worth."I This answ er decidedly embar-rassed
Ithe groom He didn't seem to be in,
lhe notion either to pay up, or quit II t a lking , or to Ierne on shalt notice.
Several spectators of the ceremony II
were lingering' to see the outcome of
the groom's debnt on the Size ?f the
fee, nud these (lis ussed the Size of
'I
rnnr rmge fees freely, as IS the wont
of spectators at su h occus.ons, but
stili the groom hesitated, apparently
waiting for somethmg, no one knew
what.
However. he finally timidly held
out two quarters and dropped them
In the hands of t.he parson, With the
statement:
"Here's SOc, it's aU J have been 111
the habit of paymg for the core­
mony." And then he and his br-ide
left at once,
The size of the fee and the state­
ment made by the groom caused .a
httle investigation on the part of the
minister, who learned that this was
the third time he groom had been
married he haVIng two "qVes already
pencefully I'cstmg 111 a green grave
on the hillSIde. That explained his
remark, but It didn't help the size ef
the sum he pmd the preacher for mar­
rYing hlnl the third time.
Best for �otton, Corn
a;1d �I� C�aJP$
11.1"'Vvays lne�.st on the BEST
Before The Advent
Of Woman's Gladness Manu�actured by
SWIFT a��d COfYlPANY...0...... Who Know Tab Pteeaut;oD
Allainat SuHeriDIl'
(Fei" mzer �V(Orks)
Sales Oti'fiice: kTUlI. TAp GA.
IHomer and Bill SimmonsDetore tho arrival of tho Stork. womenlor ovcr halt a century have learned the'WIsdom of giving nature a he!Slng band.���c��'ng n�o�sn�, t':oarl�tlg:�D :��muscles Rro entirely t.:vohJcd by the use of
Mother's Friend, according to the testimony
of thousands of mothers wbo ho.vo usl!d tbIs
tJ'Mo\6���edFr)��rrubr'CQtcs the One net.
work of Denes beneath tho skin, and by
regular uso during tho period tho muscles
ore madB nnd kept 80ft and clnstlc. The»
can then expand gently and easily whell
�fs ll� �dt�r:J!� �:�?d:c?d donger at tho
Mother's Friend Is 0. preparation ot 1)cn()o
tr:���edOI�p:cr:tIYo�:,� e����I�lgl m���:"ft Is for external use, is absolutely safe and
lhould be U9ed regularly during tbo entlra
pC\{'iltebef�rt�oa.bb�%y:id Regulator Com­
�����cP:or AnnLO�f:re!W��lnfiot��:.t��
Book. and obtain a bottle of Mother'1I
Fricnd from tho drugi!t. You will ODd it
tho greatest kJDd ot belp.
(.
Statesboro, Ga_
SOLDIERS OVERSEAS SAID
TO FAVOR PROHIBITION
1I1to .h11l'eS o[ $100.00 each. Ten per
cent of the amount of capitnl stock
to be employ_d by them has been ac­
tually pa,d In.
6. Petitioners deSIre the right to
sue and be sued; to have and use a
common seal: to make all necessary
by-laws and l'cgulutlOns; to own, buy,
and sell real and personal property,
stocks and bonds, and mel'chandlse of
any alld eyery description, and to do
all other things that may be neces­
sury for the successful carryinlt on of
said business, and to execute notes
and bonds a evidence of 1I1debtedneSll
mcurred, or which may be incurred
111 the conducting of the affairo of the
corpoNltion, and to secure the same
by mortgag�. secunty deed or other­wise.
7. They desll'e for said COlllorn­
tion the power alld authority to upply
j 01' and accept amendments to its
charter of eithel' form OJ' substance
by II majol"lty vote of ,ts stock ou�
stan(hng lit the time. They also l1sk
authority for sUld corpol'utlOn to
WInd up its affa,rs. liquidate ,md dis­
continue its bUSiness f t any time it
may detel'mme to do so, by a vote of
two·th,,·ds of its stock outstnndll1R: at
the time.
8. They des"'e fol' the sa,d cor­
pOl'atlon thc Tight of lcnewal when
und as Pl'ovlded by the laws of Geor­
".'"' und th,t It. have all such other
l'I�hts, powers, pl1vileges and immu­
IlIlles as are inCident to like COI'Jlora�
tl�ns under the nRme and style afol'e4
�nld, wl�h the p.ower, priVileges and
Immunltlcs herem set fort.h, and 8S
ure now, or may hercafter be aJlowed
a corpol'atlOn of Similar chnra'cter
ulHJor t.he laws of Georgia.
'
BRANNEN & BOO'l'H,
Atto'11ey for Petitioners.
GEORGiA-Bulloch County.T. Dan N. Riggs, clerk of the Supe­
"'0". court of said county, do herebycel'tlfy that the foregomg is a trueand correct COPl' of the applicationfor ohatter o[ The Southeast Georl!iaTelephone Company. as the same' ap­
pears of file m this oHico.
WItness my offiCial signature andthe seal of sa,d COUl't, thIS the 29thday of January, 1919.
DAN N. RIGGS.
.
Clerk Bulloch Supellor COUl't.
(30!�n1t)
::ou. cannot afford to miss the op­POI tumty offered by the Lyceum
course, presenting Miss Buckley in'''Phe �hepherd of the H'lls." e�lJrthouse 8 p. m .. February 6th.-adv.
PETITION fOR CHARTER.
STATE OF GEORGIA.
BULLOCH COUNTY.
To the Supenor Court of said County.
The petition of J. A. Brannen, J.
L. Mathews and C. B. Mathews, of
said state and county, respectfully
shows:
1. That they desil'e fa,. themselves,
thmr successors and assoc18tosfi,
theu' 'llssociates and successors, to be
mcorporated and made a body COI­
porate under the name and style of
The Southeast Georgia Telephone
Company, tor a period of L'Wenty
years,
2. The pl'lnclpal office of the saId
compony shall be III the city of States·
bOl'O, Georgia, und petitlOnels desire
the "ght to estabhsh bmnch offices
wlthm thiS state or elsewhere where4
ever the holdel'S of the majol'lty of
the stock may so determme.
3. The obj ect of said corporation
IS pecuniary g-ain to Itself and its
shareholders.
4. The busmess to be carried on by
Said corporatIOn IS a g-cneral tele­
phone business, With l"lght to build,
own, and mmntam telephone lines in
any part of the state of Georg-w.. or
elsewhere m the United States, "nd to
acquire by purchase 01' otherwlsc oth­
er telephone exchanges or telcphone
11I1es, and to estabhsh and operate
stations, offices, altd exchanges along
said hnes; to equIp the same with the
necessary apparatus, and to acquire
by purchase 01' otherWIse, such renl,
mixed or personal property as muy he
reqUired fOI the purposes of the co)'­
pOl'r,tiol1, and to sell, alien, mortgage,
secure by tl'ust decd, or othel'wlse
pledge, lease und convey, or other­
wise (lispose of said real estute, 1'1g-hts
and pnvilcges therewith connected,
and generally to do anvt:hing neces­
sary, SUitable, conve111ct or proper,
which shall � .. any time appear con­
dUCive 01 expedient for the advance­
ment. of said busmess, and the pro­
tection and benefits of the corporu­
tion, and for such purposes. to have�
possess, and enjoy all the rights, bene­
fits, pl'lvlIeges and ImmunitlCs, now or
hel'o, [tel' conferred by the laws of
the state of Georgia upon such cor­
poratIOns.
5. The capital stock of said co,'·
poration shull be Ton Thousand ($10,·
00000) dollars Us the minimum, with
the prIVilege of Increasing- the same
to an nmount not exccedlllg' Three
lIundred Thousand ($300,000.00)
dolln,' by a majority vote of the
"tocl,holdels; sa'd stock to be divided
New York, Jan. 27.-Liquor moor·
ests which call themselves spokesmen
for the American Army in France, are
Uimpostors," when they attempk to
stnte the attitude of the troops over­
seas as opposed to prohlb,tion, Jared
Y. Sanders, reprcsentative In con­
gress and former governor of Louisi­
ana, declr.red here today. He had
received letters, he said, from sol·
diers who declared that "the war
would have been regarded as lost"
I f the T3tification of the eighteenth
costitutlOnal amendment had' not
been attained.
Repl'esentative Sandel'S told a un­
Ion meetlllg of ministers under the
ausp,ces of the Ant,·Saloon League
that eventuully "the bemghted peo­
ple of New York Will l'cahze that the
amendment was a good thing and will
be glad that it was passed."
Bishop Luther B. W,lson, president
<if the Anti-Saloon League, said thut
Lhere mUGt be found as a substitute
for the saloon "a place, where men
can gather for recreation and amuso­
ment."
---
WAS RESTLESS AT 'NIGHT.
Sufferers from kidney trouble ex­
penence backac-he, rheumatic pains.
aches in jOints and musclc':l, shooting
pains and other troturous afflictlolls.
E. W. Kltt, R F. D 2, Box 9. Shor·
tel's, Ala., writes: "I used Foley Kid­
ney Pills as I was so restless OVCI
night with pains in small of my bnck
and s,de. They did me I!ood. Bulloch
Drug Co.-ndv.
-__"�-
That guorantee ;5 s/rougc!l I'tal
has the best servtce (0 1.:01:;; 1/ gootl.
It SERVES-that's the
peculiar thing about
our service
Service!
THAT poor little word­everybody's using it. It's
�o underfed and overworked
nowadays, it looks like a
famine in India.
But we've plumped it up-here
at our place-till it really stands
for something !Jig. With us,
battery service actually means
"the service that serves."
The Eveready SloraMc
Battery t. guaranteed 10
glue a year and 0 half of
ever ready alarl'tng, ;:z­
niling and itllhang.ervice
A nd Wi 're here to make
that guaran fee tood.
AVERITT AUTO CO.
Statesboro, Georgia.
PERIODIC BILIOUS ATTACKS.
Persons subject to periodic bihous
ottacks will observe that their ap-
, petite fads them just before an at·
tack. That is, they do not really
CI ave food but cnt becnusc It is meal
timo. If they w,ll only eat 11 hght
meal and no meat. then take two of
Chamberla,n's Tablets the attack may
be avoided
Athlnta, Jan. 28-Th'e very pl'ompt
and emphntlC approval givell by Judge
W. T. Newman, of the United St.utes
District COUlt fa" Lhe northelll C'I'­
cuit of GeOl'glll, to Senator Hoke
SmIth's connectIOn w,th the fedel al
judgeshIp b,ll now pending before 11
conference committee of Congress,
has ehmlnated �Il pOSSibility f1r the METHODIST MINISTER AN
Senator's antagonists to make pohtr EXTRAORDINARY FARMER
ical caplt.al out of the matter by their
charges that the bill I designed to
•
Waycross, Ga., Jan. 28.-As well
oust Judge New""n from the bench. us being a good prea"her, Re,'. C. M.
'rhe publicatIOn tif thIS statement Ledbetter oj' the Trimty Methodist
In one of the newspapers nntngonistlc church, is some hog-raIser, He has
to Senator Smith was followed v,ery 'eight'pul'e.bred registered ifll1mpshire
�uieklY by an tnterview 'from Judge sow. and u pure·bred male, und he is
New,ftdn m which he st.�t.ed that h� arranging to place them with good
'thoroughly; approved the bill, Ilnd that {"'llIt1el's who w\11 treat them by. di- "oopl. Urged Not t••�II Gov.rnmont
�e has ,yritton to Senator Smith to l'ectlOn� that w�\i: be. turnished With 80curlll.. at Sacrlflc. or 'Exchlngo
urge tit� pR�ge of t.he b\lI. In 'co,!- tlie'rlt, fp�'tWo Ip\,'rt:loses: to teach the Them For Quoltlonable Piper., , I' ii, f I" " , , d h h tment.ing upon the bill, ,audge New- farmers how, to1ralse a goo og t a
man BU'yS"" will weigh 589 Lound. a cheaply as Atl t R t re hI thP an a..- epor" are Be ng e DRECO, THE NEW MEDICINE,, "Instead of being opposed to the bill be can rtUse a 1SO-pound one, and to Federal Reserv" Bank ot Atlanta that HAS RELIEVED ALL HIS
,I am very much In I'"vor of It, and make meat fOI' the preacher a. well.
\
many owners of Liberty Bondi are TROUBLES.
'bave written Sellator f�m,th to that Rev Ledbetter .lays he sold over 5,- oelltnllO them at price. )owflr than "Sometimes I would get so d,zzy
�ffect. The present b,l! was d"awn 000 chickens in �ne year and has the their m ..rkel value. thllt I would go blind and I could
by a committee or Ili'dCH'aI Judges, or dlst1l1ctIOn of being the only Mctho- InvelUlraUons show tb..t .hrewd
ht I'dly see to sbnve my customers."
fit least in co siut:1tlOu With themj (hst preacher In the state who
hasl
� says Mr. J. L. Wllhams, the well-
peoul to IJ' cUv 1 tit known nnd poulu,. barber who is PI"O-and 1S hellrtil: upPl'U"'I'CU by the fcd- ever rmsed more chickens in one year
a a ra • a e n ry n� 0
pnetor of thc shop In rront of the
eral judges who 1'1'0 :'!focted by its thau he could eut. tnduoe peopl. IIJ part with their GOT' court house. knoW11 ns Lhe CUPlt.al
___ __ _= I emment leourttte.. Many of tbem Barber Shop. Albany, Ga.
I
'are otTarinl to take Liberty Bond. In "I" additioll to these diZZY spells,1 wns nlso bot.hered with constipotlOn
eXJhange tor'aOMe olher lo·called of t.he worst kind and T was nervous,
'''aeourHy'' which proml.es a bllber My appetite dropped off and my ,h­
at Of itt tha Ub t' B d gestlOn wns vel Y pOOl. Soon after�r 0 n erea n or y on 8. Dl'CCO was intl'odul'cd horo, 1 begnnIt Is pOinted out by Treasury 01· tak1l1g it. alld ,t helped me from thetel ..l. tbat Llb"rty Bond. &1'e worth r"st dose. I urn now feeling Ilke a
.,yery doJlar pnid (or them, One evi- new perSOll, v nd am no longer bot.h­
denco of thetr value t. the en�ernea8 crod ,vith constipation, and my nerves
of tbe speculator to get P08scH3!on of at e ns steady us un eight-day cloele
thorn He know8 what they a.re worth J haven't had a diZZY spell lutcly, lind
Their Liberty [Iond owner does not don't look (or any morc, My appe­
know lhe "nlne of the "Block" or tile hus Inclol:lcd untl my food (hgests
"banI)" 11£1' IR offered In ,exchange for nne, Dl'cL:o did me 80 much goodthat my Wife is now tuking It, and Jbls Governmcr.l 8CCtlrity.
am recommending it to oil my fric;nds,Libel ty "Bonds ha\'e hack of them Dreco, the new root and herb fncd-
the entll'o resouroos of the United iClIle 3(''if' on the IIvel' and WOl ks off
SIR-Le" which ml:lkes them wortb their the bile, thereby relieving' diZZY spells
fnce ,'alue The l1crson who cxchan!' headaches, foul brouth. bud t.aste in
6S Lhem for 801110 oLher k:nd at paper the mouth. and spots dHnclng- befoJ C
rlsltH losing the 1�loney invested la the eyes. It toneB up the entire sys­
his bond as well us tht;, Inlerest. tern, producing Il splendid nppctite,
QUiets the nCI yes. induccs sound sleepOther paople e.rfl ""lling thell' bund!! relievcs ('onstipatioll, reJ!uintes the
I
bOC!IU6e they feel thnl "tho war'. kidneys, I'nd lin. the 1011d from the
over" and Liley are nn 10l1Ror ohllg stomnC'h, Dreco IS mudc fl'om vegc­
rJod to hold tbom Althcu�h fighting table ploduct.s und does not contnin
hn.!'I cfJl\..�ed. thE' waf' will n6t be over any Iron, mel cury, ,'otush or acid5.
I lin tI I the pcRt'e trenty hI 81Klled and DI ceo is Rold by nIl good druggist!·
jour soldlf)n� hl"C h me.�"'_ J.Jbelty Bond th,ou)(hout th(! tountl'Y, und is hlghlv
Is a corUOcnt. or service and [110 per. EIh.,mC":.���d'v'" Statesbo, a by IV. II.
lion who soil!! thorn at 0. IHlCI ifice 19
deserUn. tbe CMIse, He Is I rflr.cting
on hi! o""n jud«nunl and pntrlotlsm
aftd lurrendejlng au Investment t.hnt
T\BVer will fa.lI to pay rcturnb
It 18 rc(';OtnlzRd thnt therB nr� timeR
when Jnvefttore are compelled to .!H�('k
reliot tram ftnR.noiat dist reef.! OflC'll
lhelr first Impulwo Is to dl!lpose of UHlir
Liberty Bond •.
In !ueb CIl1!OS the btmk Is the phlCO
to ,0 Dftnk9 ?t'ill lend monry on t...!b
erty Bond" The botTower Is hclpoJ
out of his dlfftculty nnd doel not lOBO
, P063CssiOD or hitS GO\'OrnweIlt bond.
, "Let'. Finish the Job," Will be Appeal
1 to Subscribers and Volunteen In
I LI.t Bond Campaign.AlIn.nta.-Forces are being lined up
\ throughout the country to, put over IAmerica'll MLh wnr loan-the laat the
public will IJe cnlled upon to absorb- '
the early part 01 April.
Tbe decision or the Tr"".l1'1' De­
partment to deslgnR.te the new Ibood
Issue as the "Victory Liberty Loan,"
seems to be me Ung with ,enent
tavor. The unme carrtos the thougbt
of the Victory of A rnertca and bar al·
Ilea on the battlefields ot j."'I·ance for
(he cause or freedom and democraoy
'T'he amount of the I",," will be de- I
termlned by tbe need. of the TrellS'
u'1' Department when the Issue Is au­
thorlzed It la believed, however. It
I will be "bout six llIlllon Dollars-thesame AS the Fourth Liberty Loftin, TheInterest rate of the securities hll8 not
• been decided but aleuranoes have
I been given that It will be attracUve
I
'rom the tnvestory'e point of view.
"Let'. ftnlsh lite Job" Is tbe appeal
I
made by ofnel ..Ia of th'l War Loan
ol'S'1lJllz aUon to purc� ..e"1 of bond.or the prevlo"a Ja.ues and to work·
I era. The count,. oTlanlaattoDI! are be­
I�.J reaasembled tor the laat creat
let'rorl •
In. II atatemeat JUBt Dlade public,
tJovernpr Joaeph , A. McCord, of the
Federa.! Reserve :!lank of AlIIDtl,
cbalrmt.Il' of the Sixth Dlatrlct .......
LO.... Organl."Uon, .mphull" tbe
need 01 anotber 10Bn.
tin was not alone Ull Achievement
of our soldiers In bre..ktnK the Htn­
denbura Itne that made Germany bee
tor an armlaUce though I would nol
rob the ftghtere of IDy of the IIlory,
·It••ald. It was the clgantio sea.le 01
proparation In Amertca, behind the
armv , our hUle production or ,,-,rna,
ammunttton a.nd ebipa: our iTen.tM'
army In tru.ining behind the ftrlng
line, that conviuoed Germany it Was
ul'!elen to tight any longer."
"ey going Into It na we did, .. TAlt
Bum lYRS'" spent, but It brought .. laV·
inK In the lives of thoua ..ads at our
young men Orltlcs have charKed theThe b,lI �I'ovldes that the 8alal',es l Government with ""'travog.ncen, Inof dlstnct Judges shall be mcreased 1 loa"dJln� wal' contracts It WILe thl8
to $7,500 a yeur, and allows a judge determl�fttloll to "" In at any COlt"
to retll e on full pay when he has at·' lhal bl'eu&,ht th. lIun to hi. kneos
tained 70 yean; of age, Judge New-lit was economy. not only In 1 Tes but
man hus already Signified hiS Inten- III money we wuuld h:tTe been com
tlon to retire as soon as the bill be· I pelled to spend hAd U,e Will' Ia.t.ted
C'Omes a law. i another )fun,. or two .) carJi Jonger
tI
The obllg,1110116 1I0W ontstandlng for
this enormous production or mnlerlal
muet be met. Tlutt i8 t.he realon It
inlfdoudltterJpoins-
Every mother who has a daughter will be interested in the fol­
lowing letter. It answers the question that thousands of
mothers have been asking for years-"What can I do to relieve
my daughter of her severe headaches and periodical pains?"
WI have used DR. MILES' ANTI·PAIN PILI,S for
y�ars and they have always given me prompt relief.
My daughter who has been a sufferer of periodical
pains and nervous headaches has never failed to
obtain relief from these wonderful httle tablets
'Jlie both thank you from the bottom-ot.our.beart
lor having enabled us to obtain prompt relief
from our suffenngs. DR. MILES' t.NTI·PAIN PILLS
bave never failed us and we would not be without
them." MRS. WINIFRED lONES, Stockton, Md.
Fbr more than 30 ye<U'S Dt. Miles' Anei­
,Eain Pills have been relieving suffering
women, men and children from tormentmg pam=-
Headache, Backache, Neuralgia, etc. Ask' your
druggist for them _ keep a box always on hand.
They contain no injurious habit forming drug.
They give almost INSTANT relief. Cost but a
few cents a box.
JUDGE NEWMAN FAVORS
SMITH'S JUDGSHIP BILL
proviSIOns,"
PROVIDES FOR RETIREMENT OF
JUDGES ON FULL PAY AT 70
YEARS OF AGE.
TAKE NOTICE.
T hllve a client who has left money
with me foI' the purchase of Govern­
ment and Llbel'ty Bonds. If you de­
Sll'e to sell yours. will pltv c1lsh thel'e­
for. Th,s ,lan. 7th, 1919.
FRANCIS B. HUNTER, Atty.
(9jan3t·c)
.,.
\
Their Medicine Chest For 20 Years
IT
is characteristic of I
foil 8 nllor the), P'lSS t.be allotted
"threo flcore l'Cllr� Ilild ten," to look
Imck O\'o r I ho duya ttm� nrC gCUD
nud thoughtfully liva them o\'er
1 find 11\ fit Ir tl� RC\ l'1It.\'-OIlC, rrt.. qumltly
ot'lftlllg t�Jl( k 'IL quarter ( r I� conLur,', wil('ll
I sco 1Il/'At'1f 111 t UO lItt10 drug fI�oro
t (lwuod
nL Dol \'Olf, Mq, mating' Rlld I:clllug a
���f�����6_:'��:t:lo;��(! ;1:�llllltll�r\�����I:'��
Dr 1.. 0W19' hlellicino fOf Slomach, LI\'or
and Dowel �wl'hllDls.
For mnny ycarR whilo 1 W(l� llorfoctmg my
f()!:mul(\ I at.udli'd IIIHI 1U\'e8t1g�tcd lhe
InxnlhC8 nlll\ (.'1�L1lf1rt!cs on tllO l11:ukctllml
beenme conYlIlccd tI ,�t thOlr 111[\111 fauH.
\�(\s not tllllt.l"c�' (\lr1 not act. OU Iho bn\\chl,
but that t.heir 1\{:110)1I \\118 t.oo 'Iolcnt and
,�rht��c{VI��H�I�IJ't�t. L\��e rE;�ltCt':n�r t\��� ��;��
:1��p\�O���F�� ��I:�� �In) ��'ii:rn��II�ll'f�����
tines wlllio ollll'l"B WOI1\'\ net only ou thu
lowe; or hugo I nLo!i1zncs, and thnt. they
almost lin urmhly 'Produced a. bnblf, rc­
qUlring .ugmeutclJ doses,
.lb�e�::�e�rr��'tt n�ul��OR���t�l�e �b�T)���er�
then �O�OIl Lbo stomtlch and euUre n1.mcn­
bry lIystem. It t.hls wns (lcoomplb;hcd. thtt
medlclno would produoe a mdd, but
thorough elimination of tbe \fute wllhout
tbe b!iulI.I sickening IIcnsatlo09, a.nd lJIako
Ithe mler rcel butLer aL once,
AlLer experimenting wlLb hundred" o(
different. compoundll, I lot last perfected the
formilla. tbnt. b now knowr, as Itm.n'.
......" which' truly bellcve gOcS furtber
W. H. ELLlS
,\Ud rloes nlMO tllllll II'IY la.xnlhe 011 the
m.z.d.ct. tn.HI) 'I'hu thnUHuw!s or letLt'rs
frolU use-s ha\c cOII\IIH'cd 11101 wn!i right,
Ilnci thll.t. Lho Uier of Nalun'o "lmtdV us c.
In.mliy IIlctllclIle, tl\'C'1I t.l,olll'h ho 11111)" bu.\o
Il!l�d IL for tWlIHy-I)\'O Yl:tlrl:lj Ul,lv�r Im�
Iu Increase t.he dr�se.
My kno\\lod!i11 o( IIlcdicmo [ulfl t.he re­
HultS or Ila liMO III Illy (.wn hunlly und
�nU;(;��C:'�,\I����III��l'O bt�(lI��\'� C:�:I\������ il�
Nature's nerne:)y rrom lhe very tlr!\t.
And now n .. 1 find nw"clf IIcn.riug t.lw ngo
��h���tl:��8r 1��\�111� t1;�nl�ls�V �rc��I�I:�lli� f��
1m: cuch d3y nlld rt!.L9 tho leltors thnL cueh
i,'!/�I� tl�;t� f[gl�' nl;C�ll�\Oln�8 \��gd o"O�����
��';tl!�t�,�r t6�y f�I\�tUtl��I� �;�rlld��nl'C��,�
grnndchildrell have hceu bcootlt-led by IL
H is 110 consoling thOllght., my rriend". for
1\ mlUl nt illY ngo La rool that lUIulc from
his own SUCCCS8, onc hns dono something
for his fellow nUln My grCl�I('st 8llllsfnc­
tlOn, 1UJ; grcntclit. hl��JllnCSS tOd"l' IS lhe;;l�jl��: ��o;:�n�vltlnl.u��t �n"��"r!'�"�_(NR'J'tLb\et) and nlll be bcLter, healt.hler,
g:lt��r or���!!! for It, 1 bOlle ,) ou will
A. H, LEWl8 MEDIOINE CO.,
ST. Loula, Me
CO .• Dl'u&'&'lsto
IJULLOCH TIMES AND STA1'ESBORO NEWS
WOR�ERS .BUSY ON
PL�NS FOR VICTORY
LOAN NEXT SPRING THE WORTH OF A NAME TO YOU.
EVERY ONE REALIZES HOW VALUABLE CERTAIN NAMES BECOME TO
THEIR OWNERS; HOW YEARS OF ASSOCIATION WITH QUALITY. REL1A.
BILITY AND FAIR DEALING HAVE MADE THEIR GOOD WILL WORTH
MILLION OF DOLLARS.
SUCH NAMES, HOWEVER, ARE EQUALLY VAULABLE TO THE PUBLIC
FOR GOODS THUS IDENTIFIED MAYBE BOUGHT WITH THE CONFI­
DENCE THAT A REPUTATION SO VALUABLE, ONCE GAINED, MUST BE
MAINTAINED.
WHEN YOU PUT YOUR :rIME, YOUR MONEY AND YOUR LABOR INTO
MAKING A CROP, WHY NOT PROTECT THEM BY INSISTING ON
ROY·STER'S
1 I 'I. n ..
FERTILiZER
REGIIiTERED.
Or der early and avoid disappointment.
'F. S. ROYSTER 'G'IJANO CO.
Norfolk, v«. Richmond, Va. Tarboro, N. C.
Columbia, C C, Spartanburg, S. C. Atlanta,
Montgomery, Ala. Baltimore, Md.
Charlotte, N. C.
Ga. Macon, Ga.
Toledo, 0,
Washington, N, C
Co\llImbllS, Ga.
NOTICE SALE UNDER POWER IN DEED TQ
SECURt DEBT.
COUNTER FIT $20 NOTE
PUT IN CIRCULATION In ncoordnnct! with the provision�
o[ the Act of the Genenll Assembly
of Georgiu, cl'eut.ing and establishing
the Geol'gill Co".tul Plain Experiment
Stlltlon, the Board of Trustees of the
Ellid Georgill COllstnl Pluin Expel'lment
Station will, on the 12th dny of l�eb·
l'U11l'Y. 1919. ut the SllVll1111llh Hotel,
In the CIty of Sllvunnnh, Ilt ton o'clock
u. m. 1'eceive bids fo,' proposuls frorn
counties. citlCS, towns, C'Ommunities
or persons to donute hInds nnd bUild·
mgs, or lands und moncy, 01' money,
for the purpose of inducing the estub·
hshment nt a given point in thecoastnl
plulll reg-lOll of this state, the snid
Georgia Coastul Plain ExperlmentSta·
lIOn.
"The bids shall be receivod in writ·
ing III open meetinK nnd uny bidder
shall have the rll(ht to nmond its bid
ut any ,timp during the consideration
of sald bids n t said meetlnR:.
In selecLinR: a site for suid Station
the BOllrd sholl conoid or' the uece.si·
b,hty of the place offered, the heulth·
fulness of the Ipculity. r.nd the adapt;.
ability of the lund to represent the
vunety of salls in suid portion of the
State, • nd also whether or not the
place has a cllmnte best represonta·
tlve 'of the climatic conditions of the
COllstal PlaiD RegIon of the Stllte.
'rhe property which mny come Into
possession of the Bourd under the
tel ms of this Act sh. II be the proper·
ty of the Stllte of Georgia.
The BOllrd of Trustee. reserves the
right to "eject !lny and all b,ds.
19dec6t
GEORGIA-Bullo h County.
Under 11nd by virtue of :l power of
sule cOlltained In thut certain deed to
seOUl'e debt executed by W. T. Shu­
l11un to W. 1-'. Aycock, duted the 14th
duy of'Decembcrj1!J17, llnd recordedin the om of t Ie clerk of superior
COUI·t o[ Bulloch county, suid stat"l
in book 53 ut pal(" four hundred an<l
eight (408), the underSigned will Bell
at publio outcry <t,t the cou,t house
door 111 suid counLy, during the legal
houl's of ."Ie. fa" cl1sh, on the first
Tuesduy in Mal'ch, 1919, tho follow­
in:>: property, to-Wit: All thut certain
tract or purcel of latHI Iy:nl( .nd be-
1111( in the 1528rd "nd 47th distrlota.
G, M. of said stnte and county. con­
tnimnl( two hundred and thirty..four
(234) acres. more or lesB, and beltl�
bounded on the nortil by the lands,of
W. F. Aycoclc, eust by the lands of
N. M. Fluke and W.H. Howell, south
by the land. of R. M, Southwell and
Wesley Mm ...y, nnd on tho we.t by
the lands 'of Wesley Mincey
For the purpose of payillg four rer­
�in promlsiory no�es bearing illite
the 14th day of, Decembo., 1917, It;nd
puyuble' Us f01l'ow.! One 011 the 14th
dllY of Decenlbbr, 1918; bne o'n �h.
14th d1\y'of December, 1919; one on
the 14th day of Decembor, 1920. an"
one on the 14th day pi Docember,
1921. Defuult haYing bean made In
the payment of tlrot suid note mad.
at,d executed by the Bald VI T. Shu­
mUns, suid notes being for thirteen
hundred and sevonty-fiyo dollars each.
principal, und making a total due on
all of said notes for the principal sum
fivo thousand five hundred ($6,-
500) dollurs, stipuluting for in­
terest from dltte at the rate of eight
pCl.' cent pcr unllum and ten per cent
lLttOl'11eys' fees, the totul amount due
on sllid note8 beinl( five thousand fiy.
hund,ed dolllLrs. Ilrillciptll; llyO hun­
dred thirte"" und 32·100 dollurs in­
terest to dute o[ 6ale; six hundred one
Dnd 33-100 tlollals uttorney's fees, to­
gether with the OBt of thiS proceeU­
lng, as pl'oided in 8111(1 oecurity defJd.
A deed to the purchuser will be
mude by the t1, dcraigned,
'l'hls Febl'uu!'y 3rC! 1919.
W. F. AYCOCK.
Washington, D. C., Feb. 4.-Wurn­
lllg WitS Issued today by the treasliry
ECCI ct so; vice that U COli ntcrfit $20
fodel'nll'csene note 011 the New York
federnl rescl've bunk is ill circulatIOn,
on� specimen huving been fOllnd in
HUV:HlIl, euhu, 'l'he note beurs the
porLI'alt of President Cleveland, dUl'k·
el 10 color thun on u genuine note, the
check lett.er "0," pltlte numbet "01"
nnd slgnatu"es of W. G. McAdoo a'ld
John Burk
,
treuSlIl CI' of the Ul1ltcd
States. Sdk fibers in the paper are
Imitnted by pen mlll·ks.
i. neC88t5flry to raIse more monoy
fhrough bonds even though the armIs·
Uoe hus beon elt;ncd AmerlcfUl Bold·
iers still nrc In E1I10P(:I Bud until they
have beeu brought bllck nnd tho bills
paid, Ilia plll.JlIc'� (lilt)' to Ihf' Oove.rn
ment will nOl be rlll:.�ed-lho Job will
not be finished
SPECULATORS TRY
TO GRAB LlBERJY"u
BONDS Ar BARGAIN
NfRVfS STEADY
AS D-DAY CLOCK
B"rber S.�a ._. ·Could H••elI:r See to
Shave Hi, Cvato..er. at Timel­
Alao Sufferecl from Coaltipalion
and NervouI.e.. ,
8& Years Success
The Woqderful Record of Dr.
Thacher's Liver and
Blood Syrup.
Those me<1I eitles whlch live for eveD
• quarter of!l century nrc exceptional,
and cont.inuo1l9 use ror over two--t.hirdg
)f a century is indisputable ovldeDce 01
wondcrrul merit,
Dr. Thncher'3 IJiver uod Blood Syrup
1!81llClnt.ocxlsteneclIl1852, ood (rom
Lltnt time Lo the prescnt it has grown
In tho conUdonce llnd estimation of its
yearly increasing number of users,
Til rough all tltc:!C ycnrs it lias steadily
grown In popullLr favor.
,lts wonderflll 1>1111<11110; up power IS
;hown ill Lhc l'XpCIICncc of Mrs. C, .E.
Ohndwicls:, B\.!l\le .Ala, "I was n1l1un
do\, II 11\ health," she says. "\VClghcd
mil' 101! pouuds l111d geW11g worse
.very dill" I begun tltc u6e of Dr.
Thucher' lJiVl'f nlHl Bluou Syrup uud
LCrillY I 1 UIII t hankfullo suy, I fim ill
perfecL hcalLh lIl1d weigh 165 pounds.
I IILl! i uuto Illy good hcalLh to Lhe use
..,r that lUOHL wOlH.lerrul J11ccliclDe. I
rirmly ucIJevo tholO uro nUlllelOUS Buf­
rerilig I'"ople thllt could be �ouud lIDd
well bv the lise of Dr. 'l.'hucller's Llvel
nud lllood SY(Up."
, If ;VOU Dccd 11 tonic. or 1< blood purl"
lieI'; If your lI,vor Is OllL of order, your
sLol11[1eh t,rou,plcs yqll, or YOIl. are con·
,Mpated, hllve LndlgesUon or dysPllpslaJ
try Dr. 1'hllehcr's Liver Ilnd Blooa
By 1'11 p. n Is purel!)' vegetable nnd
COl1nQt possibly [I!.lure any Dne. It hili
bci!u 'of I 'ol1derful beneH' to otlteral
therefore shou Id Jl9l11Jl1and .your atteB­
lion. 411 tlea!,erabi med1a1D611IeII U
.wdwlII 1
• B.
(CP)
ADMINISTRATRIX'S SALE.
GEORGIA-·Bulloch County.
By v,rtue of [111 order granted b:r
the ordinary of saId county on the
first Monday ill Ji'ebruary, 1910. the
undel'signed admllllstl'1it.t'ix of the es­
tute of C, E, Nesmith, deceased, will.
011 the fiest Tues,lay in March, 1919.
within the legal 110U"S of sale, before
the COlll t house dool' ill Stutesboro.
Georg,u. soli l1b puhllc outcry, to the
h,ghest bi�de, 1'01' cush the followin�
<lescribed' ,ct o[ 1011(1, be;nR: part �f.
_"t,IL,' t said deceused, to·witl
That cel'll1il1 tract or IlInd lyIng In
the 1340th d,stl iet, Bulloch county.
Gu" contulllinK fifty und one-tenth
(50 1-10) HCIOS, more or less, bound­
ed north hy l11nus of D. R. Pall'isn,
east by hinds of Geol'giu McC,j;av.south and west by the I'un of Ash'.
LJ'uneh, refel'ence being' made to a
plat of the sume mnile by E. L. Futch.
cnunty surveyor of Bryan count�.
d.bed July 17, 1914.
Th,s February 6, 1919.
MI(l:l. ADA NESMITI;r,
Administratrix.
Q
,,'-1 � IN'" "
�./P--7: �A?' .; /.. ., �,t. �;� � '-.' I :_, '-!J '�J'
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32 per cenb. Phosphoric
acid guaranteed. Ask fot
literature.
F. D. OLLIFF,
Statesboro, Ga.
28feb19
-�A CIDENT INSlJRANCE
THURSDAY, FEB 6, 1919
CLUS'FIEO ADVERTlSING111 LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Want Ads I M s Fa ne Mathews .. viaibing n
I
Dubl n
ONE CENl A WORD PER ISSUE M.
n aka the
II' FOR A YEAR S SUPPORTGEORGIA-Bulloch County1rf.J. Allee Lanier having' appliedI for a year 5 support for herself and 5m '0 children f, om the estate of hedeceased husband C W L ruer 0I t ce IS hereby g ven that said applica
t on Will be hea d ot my office on the
first Monday rn March 1919
Th s Februa y 4 1919
S L MOORE Ord non
'YrN'rIYIVY'NNNIVY'IVY'.·rl'rl'.....YrN'thYoYN"".vn.·JINoYt....···,/'>l
�
�
� on top, and not any
� dirt on bottom
I� I.. WE SELL TEN TIMES AS MUCH MILK NOW AS� WHEN WE STARTED
I, .:� Bunces' DaIry�
•••• " ••••••• ""II""'.·.·rI'.· • ••••••• ·rI'.·jj·.·h • h·J'�..-.--tI ••� ••••••••
There is plenty of creamNAN EDITH SIMMONS
FOR A YEAR S SUPPORTNO AD TAKEN FOR LESS THAN
TWENTY FIVE CENTS A WEEK GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Mrs Delma Kennedy hav ng apnl cd
(0 a year s s pport for her 91f and
one m no ch Id from the estate
of II G Ken edy he, deceased hus
han I notice s hereby g ven that sa d
"I I I cation Will be heard at" m o office
on the first Mo day n March 1919
I'l s I eb UlTY 4 1919
S L MOORE
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
++++++++++++++-H·+++++-I·++++++++-I·+++++l-I-t FOR SALE+
�: A few young Percheron mares and a pan of
�. good young horses
:t. Also a few Shorthorn bull calves
:t. GLEN ECHO FARMS,
�: J S FRANKLIN & SONS Propr .Ior.
-I- I �� Mil•• Southwe.t of Portal on Portal and Metter Road
+
+ (30ja1l2t p) •
i!"++-I'++++-NI-+++++01.+++++++-l'+-l·+++++++++++.;t+-I,
NOTICE EPISCOPALIANS
The Rev F No�th Tummon WIll
hold serv ce on S nday the 9th at
the P e.bytel a chu ch at 11 0 clock
----
FOR MISS CLARK
For Letters of AdmlDlitralion
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Johll Deal hav ng applied for
permal ent letters of administration
upell the e.tate of Jas K Deal late
of said county deceased notice IS
hel eby J'\'lVen that said appl cat on
Will be hear I at my office on the fi .t
MOl day In Ma ch 1919
ThiS Febn a y 4 1919
S L MOORE Ord nary
MUTUAL fERTILIZER CO.
I In bW'Itness fOI 52 yeats
§
3
j
NOW IS THE OPPORTUNE
TIME TO PLACE YOUR
ORDER
---__See----
I Aubrey and Rawdon Olliff
I� OFFICE NORTH SIDE OF COURTHOUSE
�I
.!! u.
.. "
Mad !Ii s J Z Ke
have made the rhome
fOI the past several years ha, e
to Statesboro to 1 vo
----
WILLIAMS-ALLEN
For Letter. of Admmlltralton
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
ID G L n er hav ng I PI I ed fOIperm, nent letters of �dmlnlstratlOnupon the est.te of C W Lm er late
of said county deceE.osed not ce 5
hel eby It ven th t said applicatIOn W 11
be heald at my office on the filSt Mon
day n M Hch 1919
TI s Febru y 4 1919
S L MOORE
.m�lf
WE ARE LOOKING FOR THE PERSON WHO IS
THINKING OF HAVING HIS HOUSE PAINTED
"
Don t you thmk your house IS gettmg Just a httle dmgy
lookmg? Thmk how a coat of Reese s Pure Lmceed OIl
Pamt would brtghten I tup You would be prouder of It,
others would be proud"r to own It-hence Ita market val
ue rises
We are ready If you are to make you an estimate and
suggest color schemes of our guaranteed hne Reese Paints
dIrect to you from factory at wholesale cost
F ends regret to learn of the qu te
ser ous Ilness of County School Su
pem tendent BROil ff at hiS home
on South Main stl eet Othel mem
bers of the fam Iy have also been III
but \ e 1 el orted to be mprovlng
Everybody come to the box suppel
at S lap School house Satul day n "I t
Feb 22 Proceeds Will go fo tI e
benefit of the school bu Id ng
M ss RUTH LEDBETfER
M ss GLADYS HAGAN
(Gfeb2tp)
IF YOU ARE IN SOUTHEAST GEORGIA WRITE, SEE
OR PHONE OUR DISTRICT SALESMAN, MR C M
ANDERSON, JR, PHONE NO Z S,STATESBORO, GA
HE WILL HAVE HIS LOCAL SALESMAN TO SEE YOU
AT EARLIEST CONVENIENCE
MASSEY RETURNS TO
HIS BARWICK FARMS
MI C M Massey who has been
opel at g ialm ng ntelests m Bul
loch on an extens ve scale fOr the
past two years left today for. h s
home at Bal ck where I e � II con
We are ready to shIp all orders from Atlanta at once .r
No Delays
Reese Paint Co.
A'RANTA GEORGIA
LOA�S ON LAND
We make Loans on Real Estate at reason­
able mterest rates. See us.
& BOOTH
BULLOCH '"rIMES
AND STATESBORO NE�S
)
......... na.., Eat.bU....d Jail', 11112 } eo.....lltlated J.......,. u. 111'7......10010 N._ Eat b Marc'" 1800 51-ATESQORO, GA., THURSDAY, FEB 13, 1919
NECESSARY TWO THIRDS
UNITED STATES SENATE
Reahzrng the serrousne ss of the cot­
ton suuanon Governor borsey has I.
sued a proclamation a.lung the far
mers of the state to hold state wide
meetmgs on February 16th for the
purpose of signing pledges to reduce
the cotton acrre�ge for 1918
Commissioner of Agriculture J J
Brown Will make the appolntmenlscalled for In the proclamation as ra.f­
Idly .s pOl8lble and 18 gl1'lng tile
movement every possible co-opers­
tton
G01'Crno, Dorsej' s proclaMation 1B
"" follows
Stat of Georg' a Executive Depart.
mellt Atlanta Georgia
Whereas The state WIde meeting
of cottOIl fanners and bUSiness men
held at MHcon Ga d d on February
Gth 1919 pn.. unammously the fol
low ng I csolutlOns to WIt
Resolved That thiS conventIOn.
call upo the Governol of Georg al
to lame February 15th as tl e d y
fo� state Wide county meet ngs to
secure pledges and t Ike othel steps
necess lIy to effect th s ,educt 01
Uesol cd Th t the I educt 01 of
cotton acreagc b) 33 'I. pc c t s
Just as 1m pOI tant at thiS t me as
w's the sale of Libel ty Bonds by
the Government clUJ lng the \\ \I
a d thiS co lVentlOn UJ ges the same
tholough al d defin te organ zat on
of the cotton growCl S In each coun
ty as was effected for Llbe ty Bond
and Red Cross campajgns To that
end we recommend the appol t
mel t by the cornmlSSlOnCl of "gil
culture of a chalrmnn in eve y
cou tty to seC'tlre d wo kmrr com
m ttC" hold farmers meetmgs 'I'
every district sign up pledges for
reduction as Stl, ulated and create
a sentiment In favor of reduction
It I. Important that t e cotton far
mers be true to one another at thiS
time Slacking now IS hke " acklng
on the government during the war
Therefo e I Hugh M Dorsny Gov
ernor of the State of Georg a do
hereby ssue thiS proclamat on en
dOl sing sa d plans and (lurposes to all
our people of the state I suggest and
reque� the general observance of the
fifteenth of FebrualY 1919 as Safe
and S ne day and ulge tl e people
of tI e var ou counties to get togetl el
\I d 0 ga ze orku g comm ttces vho
, II e e getlcnlly undertoke by t re
less effort to leduce the 1919 cotton nornnce ex st ng among grown peo
pie could only be ment oned y tl
shame but that all the facts would
appear n the 1920 ce sus
Farm lands to be !}rov ded fo ou
returning soldiers and the plan of th s
WOI k were described by Mr EllUl of
the commlSS on apPOinted I!y the Sec
retary of the Inter or Accol d ng to
the plan a home w II be b It I cer
tam number of acres loaned and an
Income prov dcd for a certa n num
bet of years • fter which returns
should be mude to the government In
yearly payments leaving the occu
pant of the property In full posses
s on of It when payments are finished
'ThiS ended.the duties of the Geor
g a State Council of Defense and af
ter thanking the members In very
warm and gracIOus tenns Gov Dor
sey dissolve, the counc I The .meet
ng was well attended and very, nter
estlng
---
St Claire S sters Will be .rl the
court house Febl ua y 21 Fr day 8
p m Four beautiful young lad es
The r programme consIsts of s ng ng
reodlllgs etc Guarantee that they
w 11 enterta n you 0 you money re
funded at the doo -adv
WOMAN SAFFRAGE
IS �GAIN DEFfATEO
STATE-WIDE MEETING IGOVfRNOR DISSOLVES ORAnD URM COURT liqUOR AND BEER
CALLED BY GOVERNOR COUNCil OF DEFEN8E CALLED FOR MARCH 24 FOUND IN PLENTY
.. REPUBUCANS RESENT
CHARGE OF "COWARDICE"
Conareuman Over.treet Calla
The Hand of the Repubhcan
Leaders Who are TrYllllg to
Emb&rr••• Admlnt.tratlon FARMERS OF GEORGIA URGED FOURTH OF JULY HAS BEEN SE JUDGE ISSUES ORDER FOR SIT
TO UNITE IN AGREEMENT TO LECTED AS DA�E FOR STATE TlNG OF COURT ON FOURTH
REDUCE COTTON ACREAGE WIDE WELCOME MONDAY IN MONTH,.
FALLS SHORT ONE VOTE OF THE
IN (B� James A Hollomon III Atlunta
Constitution)
(Savunnah News)
Mrs A R Lawton retulned yester
day morning from Macon having' at
tended a meeting of the Georgia
State Council of Defense called by
Gov Dorsey The sesstons were held
at Hotel Dempsey
The purposes of the meeting Mrs
Lawton said were to determme on 8
,ulhble date for a state" de eelebra
tion of the welcoming home of re
turned soldiers sailors and marines
and to decide oa the adVisability of
establlshmg a permanent memonal
to Georg" boys under a sta te ",do
orgaruzatron and on the questtoa as
to whether the State Council of De
Washington January 30 -Talking
about fla)'!nll' the republicans In con
gress for their Irritating exasperattng'
policy of naggrng at the present dem
ocratic adminiatration-s-dcne for po
lit leal purposes of ceurse--whene.er
an opportunity anses or can be fore
ed It was left to a Georgian to ad
minister publicly on the Ooor a stmg
109 hide tannmg rebuke to them
And J W Overstreet of the first
district did It IllSt mght 10 a twenty
mmute congressional barrage that
reminded .. 1'eteran of the Argonne
of one of die ternfic WIthertng
sweep nil' firee of the ADlencan rna
chine gunlle .....hen they mowed doWl)
the Boche posItions like" tmctor haradopted by the HOllse of Januar" 10 vester plow,ng tlarouglo a field of npe1118 by a vote of 274 to 136 De
gr 11feat of the mellBure was Wltne88ed b� I II e I epubllcans Jumped to theiraro..ds of women In the gaJlenes but fee and crowded "round the GeOlirlaere were no demonstratIOns and
g an With defymg mterruptlOns ",doiramatlc inCidents which have mal ked
a 19ry gestures but tho sout) Geor
preVio 1S Senate votes 01 the question
gla congressman kept h s fire up Withwere IDckmg Up to the last moment out cessation barrall'mg for a momel tmanagers of the resolut on expressed and then sOIpmg all the while 'uconfidence 10 securmg the one vote
ling h s pohtlcal foes to the dug outsthey needed but tho oppos t on held and shell craters not even glvmg anfirm
opportunity to kame I ad had they beenImmediately after the \ ote was nn disposed to ho st the white flag ofnounced suffrage leaders Issued state
menta prepared In advance cr tic s- Congressmal Overmg the SelUlte action and announclI g street who IS a mode.t rna a d athat the fight would be renewed III the diSCI eet lrstenel but a legulal LeWISext Congress Supporters 01 the milch ne gun In action I Id beell Sitresolution generally predicted that t ng n congless for the last two yearsiUocess wpuld be attall ed then I stell ng at the republ can Side cr tTwenty four Democrats and th rty IC se directly and Id rectly the veryone Republ cans voted [or the resolu pollc es of the government they havetlOIi today while eighteen Democrats supported and by cuttmg scathlOgsnd eleven Republicans opposed It remarks endeavor to embarrass theor the Senators absent and paired preSident 10 a program they dared note ght were I ecorded In the affilma openly oppose until he had grownt ve nd four 10 the negative mdl Ii' ck and tIled of the practice which<lat I g that sentiment of the nmet)' has beell grOWIIIII' mOle acute as the
0'" members stood 68 to 33 10 favor preSidential campaign of 1920 d,ows",I the resolution closer
The Senate first 1'oted 011 the Susan He deCided he would tell them what11 Anthony amendment n 1887 16 he thought of them and he ddtSenators be ng recolded fo It and 34
GEORGIAN SPOKE"«,,lOst It Tlje next vote was n 1911 TO AGRICULTURAL BILL,vben the Senatol s diVided 35 for a d
34 aga nst In October 1 1918 the
,ote was 54 to 30 or two less than
the neessary majority
The one vote gamed today was that
of Senator Pollock o( So Ith Carol nn
DemocrDt who spoke 11 vlgorous sup
port of the mellSUle Senatol Pollock
succeeded former Sen Itor Benet
voted last October In OPPOSlt 0
,.,11 retire h mself next mOllth I,
hiS address today MI Pollock de cd
the content on that the amendn e t
::���d ::dec,�e:�e edV��t "���e����
earned the I ght of sufflage by the
work In the war
They ear ned th 8 COliS del at on
Senator Pollock sa d at the han Is
oi: manhpod of Amer c.a befol e th 5
awful war and who Will say that the
women of this land have not doubly
earned all they ask all they deSire B 11
that could be bestowed upon them by
their magOificent SPUlt of patriot sm
amce we have been engaged 10 thiS
war for world freedom? Amer ea has
don""'nd IS doing With womc'n shelp
what she never would have done With
out It
"
The argument that th s IS a matte
for actIOn by the states and that to
pass thIS resolut on IS a v olatlOn of
states nghts IS not a reason but an
excuse on the part of many for op
posmg thiS resoltu on and a very pOOl
excuoe at th ,t When a I espectable
portlol of the Amer can people ask
that the question be subm tted to the
states for then up:> oval or d s 'I p 0
val It IS a den al of states lights to
lefuse to let the stutes tillough tl e
leglslutules IGt
Replymg to a gu ne ts of South
em opponel ts of the esolut 0 that
It would nCI ease the 1 eglo vote Sen
ator Pollock sUid
I say hele todzy that I I ave COl
fidence the wh te people of Arne.
ca--blood 's th ckel than water Ef
fo� ts may I.,a made by ce ta II pol
trcralls to fOI ce uJ on Us tI erie of
the gnOI nt the v c ous and the I
fe 0 some men ho do not upp e
c ate tl e b den of the wh te me I
the south mBY undeltnke to turn over
to tl e negro the conti 01 of OUI af
fUlrs m the south but I have confi
dence 1ft the wh te mal hood of the
north I believe 1ft the white woman
hood of the north I have faith In the
white c VII zat 0 1 of the whole Un ted
States
A delayed tenn of Bulloch super
lOr court Wlll be beld on the fourth
Monday ID March the 24th.. ThiS IS
according to the order I..ued by the
Judge R N Hardeman ab cham
bero last week
Due to the eXistence of mHuen••
at the tegulal t me for the October
court an order was Issued postpon
Inlf the tena till a later dote Since
then It has not .eemed WIRe ta call the
people together and considerable vol
ume of cnnlln" business lIaa accumu
lated whlcla now demands attention
The Older lWUeti b" Judge Harde
man IS as folio".
At Cha.bors Ketter Ga
February (tit 191.
It appearing that no 8e,,",on of tlte
superior court hus been I eld IR the
county of Bulloch Since the fourth
Monday III Apnl 1918 alld that there
IS 1I0W pendmr qu te a number of
criminal case. for dlspos tlOn It IS
0, dered that a spec al term for
Bulloch superior. court be Slid the
same IS hereby ordered to be held on
the fourth MOl d 'y 111 MITch 1919
It IS fu ther ordered that all grand
Ilnd traverse Jurors drawn to serve at
the Octobel term 1918 be and they
are hel eby ,equlred to uttend alld
servc at sa d speCial term It IS dl
ected th It summOI s ssue and th ,t
II su d grand JUIO'S ,nd trave s JUI
OIS be personully 1I0tified to appear
at ten 0 clock on sa d fourth Monday
, Murcl 1919
It IS fu thel olde ed that all crlm
n81 CDses pe dl g m sa d court both
JU I and bonded 8ase. be espec ally
prep red for tr al at said .pe.,.l term
No eVil caSOR will be tried ,t thiS
term of the court
R N HARDEMAN
Judge SCM C
Wa.hlngton Feb 10 -By a mar
gill o� one vote equal sut1'rall'e met
Its fourth defeat today In the Senate
N. further action at thiS se881011 IS
now possible but adyocates announce
tltat the now nearly ha If centu..,. old
campaign for submission of the Susan
B Anthony constitutional amendment
� tha states would be renewed when
*. SIxty sixth Congr_ convenes
Ou the final roll call today 66 sen
""I'&-One less than tho two thirds
reqUired-voted for adoption of the
rMOlutlon and twenty Dine senators
OIUIt their ballots all'1llnst it Compar
atlnly bnef debate preceded the vote
",hlch offiCially killed the resolution
STATESBORO SELECTED AS THE
PLACE FOR CONTEST AND THE
DATES APRIL 18 AND 19
'[ he accredited I gh schools of the
Fist Congl eS8 onal d strict Will hold
then annaul contests Statesboro
on AplIl 18 nr d 19
About e ght or ten schools have
been heard from which Will ent6r
mnde a mot 0 wh ch was u Imous
Iy carried that the Leg slature be re
quested to appropnate a su table sum
n order that a memonal tablet In
bronze should be placed on the walls
of the state capitol on wh ch the name
of every mnn who made the supreme
sacr fice Will be recorded WIth the
CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT
HIGH SCHOOL MEET
The genelal agrlcultulal b II "'dme
to the fiool r om the comm ttee room
It te n the afternoon Overstreet had
all eady asked Chairman Leve, for 20
n nutes t me villch had been granted
h m When the chalrma 1 called the
bill he Immed atcly ) .lled the floor
to the Geo g an
Nobody d eamed that a
artille y v s ev� tl e
s gn I
The 51 des of the
h d all cady falle on Cap tol h II
I ghts m the great nat onp I forum
wei e burn ng bllghtly Republ can
membe s wete restIng eaSily III theIr
chall s some chattmg some reading
alld others smokmg In the cloak room
Just a routme speech on sp lIach
thought one or a treatise 01 water
melon growing In Screven county Ga
thought another as the Georgra mem
ber stepped to the front of the speak
ers stand and faced h saud tors
ThiS IS a good bill said IIilr Over
street but I "ant to talk to you now
about something else
Bang
Everybody began to Sit up and ta�e
notice J
The republicans have controlled
thiS government so long that they now
reel \hey have a nght to It by pre
scription shot the Georg a
The shell burst nght 10 the <:enter
of the repubhcan s de and the
sl lapnell splead In every d reet on
TI e 011 epubllcal sha psi oote s
began to move from the cloak
rooms and take the" pos tons beh d
their guns
The Georg an contllwed
The) seem to look pon tI 0 dem
OC'l'at c p� ty as merc \tles"assers
v thout even 1 colol of t tie to the
The
Govello
the meet a Id some cxcltmg events
may be expected
It was thought at one tim" that
perhaps the meet m ght be called off
but It w IS deCided by the executive
committee to hold the meet and ar
range the date for Apr,l 18 and 19
Instead of an earlier date so as to
accommodate the schools wh ch had
been hampered so much from the In
fiuenza epidemiC
The follOWing are the ofilcers of the
assoc ati1m R M Monts Statesboro
NEW:STATE CHAIRMAN
FOR WAR SAVINGS
ALLEN SUCCEEDS RICHARDSON
IN CHARGE OF CAMPAIGN IN
GEORGIA THIS YEAR
preSident F A Brinson Millen vice
preSident F M Rowan Statesboro
secretaty and t,easurer W th Plof
D B Hodge of Savannah and Supt.
Jack Lance of Waynesboro as mem
bers of the executive committee
The regular state events Will be
held both II I tel. ry and athletiCS as
follows L teral y-Rec totlon, musIc
g,rls essay boys essay declamat on
debate and pelhng athletlcs-100
yard dash shot put 220 yard dash
high Jump 120 yard hurdle 440 yard
dash broad lump lelay pole vault
A full program of the above events
w II be an no nced late all of wh ch
w,1l be held,at the apPloach 1 g meet
except the co 1 test III spell ng wh ch
Will be held I the IIId v dual schools
0' the I str ct by the ent re gradu
at ng class sam. to be conducted by
the pI C pal al d t vo ass stant h gh
school teachel s The 1 st of 100 words
for spell IIg w II be se t OU\ from
P of J S Ste ,n t of Ati ens p,es,
del t of the State H gl School A.so
These contests have been o·
g eat ,alue II bu 11 ng up sci 001
sp t 1 the var 0 1S commun t es and
n ve y excellcnt meet s ar t c pnted
at Stlte.boro on ApI I 18 and 19
Atlanta Ga Feb 8 -Ivan E Al
len prommel t Atlanta busllless man
and state senator elect from the
thirty fifth district IS now the head
of the War Savings Stemp orgaOlza
ton 1 Georgi. havlllg succeeded Mr
Hugh R chardson also of thiS c ty
who recently reSigned at the close of
the year s wOlk
Mr \lIen was one of the organ zers
and fi I st pres dent of the Southeast
en Fa 1 served n term as p es lent
o[ the Atlanta Ohambel of Commerce
S' P' om nent n the pres dents club
of Atlanta and has taken al act ve
and effect ve part In all CIVIC and pat­
I ot c campa gns The members of
tl e War Sav ngs Stamp Olga ZI ton
nay I cst assured that the ne v d
1 cdor they have a bus ness rnn of
the fi st class who bel eves n domg
th ngs nab g "ay
WaltCl G Coopel fOI merly secre
tary of the Chamllel o( Commerce of
th s c ty who I ecently I es gned that
pos tlO w II be ass stu t d rector
.H e IS a vetml n execut \ e vllo pos
seses extr nord na ab lrty The com
b nat 0 of tl e two men ought to be
strumentul n plac g Georg a III
tl e front rank of states n W S S
ANNOUNCEMENT
A CARD OF THANKS
To the Ijlay fl e1 ds of Statesbolo
nd Mettel and to OUl ne ghbors MI
a d Mrs A 111 Deal I c ,not find
vords to exp ess my heartfelt thanks
fo the kmd ess rendered me a I my
I ttle ch Idren dUI ng tl e s ckness R1 d
de Ith of my dear w fe And also 0
Drs Ke nedy and De I vho 1 feel
d d 11 they could for he
M" the bless ngs of Go I fo evo
be
f
tl yo EFT r. rUM
Th rd Lyceum attl! et on v II be at
the court house FI day Febluary 21
8 p m --St Clarre Quartette Beijt
s gers m course Hear lI1,ss Lilhan
St Cl Ir WIth tHat wonderful contral
to vOice -adv
REVENUE OFFICERS BREAK UP
STILL AND POUR OUT LARa's
QUANTITIES FOR BOYD
•
DeputJ U S Marshal Kea and •
number of assistants from hiS 0111.,.
paId a vlalt to Bullocla county Moa.
day afternoon and were the gu...
of Kr J E Boyd a young faraw
hVlng on the road betwaen Stateabol9
and Pulaoln for an hour or 10 Inct.
de t: lIy Mr Boyd IS the gueat of tu
deputy and other olllcial. in the tOart
III Savannah today
If Boyd takea the liberties In Sa.
vannah which the revenue olllce... olt.
ercised while at his place there will
be some llltereatlng happentllp Ia
that old town durmg the nex' few
hours Kore than mtereatlnl', if ...
breaks up all the hquor bualn_ a••
pours beer and moonshine abroad ..
the face of the earth a. tlte .1110...
did at hi. plaee
From authentlo reporta It appears
that It "". a wet' time at Bord'.
durlllg the VISit of the revenue mea
Not only are they reported to ha"e
destroyed hiS entire supply of moo".
shine ready for consumption amount.
Ing to between fifteen and qvent,.
1I'8110ns but they spilled from sevea
to eight barrels of beer amounting to
approXimately three hundred lI'alionl,
which waR III state of preparednesa
Not satisfied with that they ulBoi
xes and othel I WlVy IIItsrumenta
v gOl"ously 0 I the many contamers,
bre ,king barrels. nd pots With nOII811
I ke u ItO the nOises heard on the bat.
tlefield of France so loud were they
The whole muttel WES wound up Wltlt
the se lure of tlte brnsH cap used oa
h s mprovlsed stili which was carrleol
to Savannah 88 8 ",ou\emr for Judg.
Ev," ns of the Umted States court
Boyd was left Without the fOI maht,.
of arrest under hiS solemn promise te
report lU open ourt today Be haa
gone down to return the V18lt [r6.
the officers
Marshal Kea and hiS force were ae·
companied b)' Deputy Sherrll' Mltch�.
from Statesboro They arnved here
lute In the. fternoon and went to tho
Boya home about dusk where they
,troduced themselves to Mr Boyd
They st ,ted then bus ness to him and
nqu red abol t the presenee of moolt
shine outfits eto but were Informed
that they were on the wrong track­
there was absolutely nothing of the
kind In that neighborhood so far as
Mr Boyd knew DIVldln1l' themselves
mto groups the olllcers went III dlll'er
ent d rections nnd It was short work
to discover their quest In the 10ft
of II barn was found the strll worm,
and at a branch not far off the bar·
rels of beer souring and gettlDg In
I e.dlDess for the brew The ease
With which the officers went about
their work prompted Mr Boyd to do.
clare that they seemed to know al
much about the premises as he dlil
The experrence IS not entirely new
to Boyd he having entered a plea of
gu Iity In the city court III the pan
snd paid a fine for vlOlntrng the state
prohibition law
BILLION DOLLARS
FOR $2.26 WHEAT
WHEAT GROWERS REAP BENE.
FIT FROM THE GOVERNMENT
GUARANTEE OF PRICES
Washington Feb 11 - Carrying
Into effect of the government s $2 26
,I eat guarantee by means of a broad
powe conferred upon PreSident Wil­
son s pro ded n II bill mtroduced
tod ly by Chu 1m. n Lever of the
House Agr cultural Committee
The b Il w II pract cally make WII·
so the controlle of whoat pr ces and
d st b tlOn thro gho, t the world
It giants the 1'0 vel asked by the
Food Admlnlst at on III d Federal
GI a n Corporat on n b lis submitted
to Le er and Senator Gore cha rman
01 tl e Senate Agr culture Comm ttee,
I t confine exove se of the powers to
In tead of all fodd
MISS Ella St Cia e soprano singer
:vho Will be II the next Lyceum at­
traction at the COUI t house Friday
February 21 8 p m 5mgs some of
the s veetest melod es that Will ever
be heard by an au 1,ence m thiS city
-adv
Dr S m J Wh te Will delrvel one
of h s noted lectUie. at the Porta
school audltorrum on Thursday eve
Mls.\ Velma St Claire who Will ap nmg Feb 20th He Informs that he
pear at the court house Friday Feb
I Will be at hiS best Evecybody 18 1ft?uary 21 8 p m has the sweetestalto vOice ever beard In the South vlted 'If.i;;;'::�,",.;o._",
